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Baptists meuts 2nd Sundayinoach
toontl
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month. Rev. Wiseman, Pastor.
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i

A. 0, FOSTER,

Attornsy-at-La-w,

JJleal Estatoind Livo Stook Agent,

OSCAR MARTIN,

jAllomcyib Counsellorathaw
ANIf

notary ruoiit,
HASKELL CITY, - - TEXAS.

W. II. PECKHAM

Mtorney-aULaW- y

Practices in tho District courts of
askeil andadjoining counties.
OQlcu at

THROCKMORTON, - - TEXAS.

R. A. ANDERSON, M. D.,

Physician,Burgoon & Obstortioian,

Offers his professional sorvico3 to the
pooplo of Haskell City andsurrounding
couutry. All calls attended day or
night. Ollico North Sido of, Publio
jsmiaro.

JIASKELL CITY, - - - TEXAS.

T, M. LEWIS, M. 1).,

THYSICIANud SUKGEOJi
it..

All calls promptly attended,day aud
flight Ollico West 3ldo of Square.

IJASKELL CITY, - TEXAS.
Jeb.12, '80.
'

JAMES li. HOLMES,

CARPENTER and BUILDER,

toilers his professional services to tho
publio and guaranteessatisfaction.

Estimates on buildhigs fur-uibh-

on application.
Reasonable rates.

' O.Hco on North sldo of publio square
JIASKELL CITY, - - - TEXAS

fob. 12. '80,
j"
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HASKELL CITY, -- ' - TEXAS,
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Carries in Stook a Full

HAVE WE NO

Special to tho Gnzotto.
Austin Tex., Julv. Somo timn

ago a Me?:iean named
took out his

tion as an citizen in"
county, Tox.

papers
which it is claimed wero bogus,
came over from Mexico to tho

agentat EaglsPass,and
tho latter up
to tho RIoxican or at
leastto a personnllogo to bo an
officer,

againstbeing given up,
of tho

and tho state of Tnxnn.
and that the Mexican
omcor was Ina onoaiy and

o ror bogus pa-per- a

in ordor to got bold of him.
Aftw got over on tho

other sideof tho Bio Grando ho
was by being shot.

Gov. Ireland, learning tb
tho n front. J

at EaglePass,and
ot tlio afliilr from

United Stnros cousul Linn
which camoto Gov.

Ireland to-da- y m tbo Bhapo of a
lengthy

Gov. Irelandhaslaid tho whole
tuutto before

Tills affair follow nig on tho heol
of tho affair creutes spin

here.
IRELAND DEMANDS REDRHSfl,

Special to tno
AusmTex. July 3o!

ngth tho united
Statescitizen
takenby over the Rio
Grandefrom Eaj-l- Pwa nnHqv pro--

ienaa papery Goy.
wrote to-da- y ta

ugyaru netng the,

"I demandin the name of this. I

' " S.H.Johnson.
.

1 7,

R J.
DEALERS

And Fancy

ItEGlITS?

Francisco
Anosuros naturnliza.

American
Mavoriclc

Subsequentlyextradition

ex-
tradition

dolivorcd Arrosuros
authorities,

Arrcfinros solemnly protested
claiming

protection Amorican gov-emine-nt

assorting
personal

brought extradition

Arrosuros

assassinated

discharged oxtradition
domandodafull

explanation

atEagloPass,

dispatch,

Secretary Uayard,

Cutting
excitement

Gazotte,
Ooncora.

aiBaBsiniitionof
FrauciscoArresurea

.Mexicans

extradition,
Ireland, Secretary

following lan-
guage?

t & GO,

Staple

Kaskell, Texas,Saturday,Aiag. 183S,
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SS50.0OO
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E. aroAmilty. Vice-Presiden- t.

at

eta ml

4

Groceries& Feed
Line of Tobccos

by Mexico beatoned for and pun-
ished. If this stato and her people
mustdepend upon thoniRjjlves for
protection,the necessaryredress
canand will bo obtained."

ANOTHER HrJUOVs OA BE.
Washington,July 30,-T- ho soc-rear-y

of statohas received a re-po- rt

from United States Consul
Linn regarding tho caso of Fran-
cisco Arresnres,a naturalized

citizon who was surren-
dered to tho poltco authorities
Picdras Uegrns Mexico, as horse-thie- f

and summnrily oxecutod by
thorn.

Tho Secretaryrefusesto diclose
tho contentsof tho report, but
tacitly admits that it substantially
confirms tho pressroportB receiv-
ed from Galveston,
IIo aasdirected a thorough inves-
tigation of all tho factt in the case.

Fort Worth GnacUo.

lvi4lllUIll,
Iho Mexicans officers ha

boonkidnapping tho oitizna "If
loxua, and murdoring tlieni, and
putting them in dark dungeons.

This qonduut on the part of
Mexican authorities has aroused
Indignation and a fooling of war
among tho pcoplo of Texas, und
unless tho gonornl government
aomands,and secures,redressfor
tlioao wrongs, it wont be long un-ti- ll

tho othor nations of tho earth,
oyon the weakest,will insult our
National FJng without tho least
provocation

The ropubllo afMoxlco its weak,
but nover.tho-loas-, Bhould bo held
responsible for heracta. Wo think
It would be a oowatdlf act of this
cauntry, if it fall to demand,,ro
dress of Canada,and pouncouW
o) taeweuk republic of woxicOs

Xh United States has. the a
staeand people that tjds v??o'W iot VrQtc, r Uwi no

Geo. Walshef Co.,
WLolesalo

GROCERS & IMPORTERS,
PINE ST. ABILENE TEXAS.

BolleJtFortTvoM ofth.to tho fact, that we are
i. I Worth.P";es fDallM or aalvoston prices the followsaving local frcigltt- -

. .
v' &EO WALSHE & CO..

W OJtisaJu LM'OCei'S n.nrl imnnvt.
n bno uocsnot do ft, sho sndlv
neglects ,tho duties encumbent
upon hoi.

Lets Jjayo a thorough investiga-
tion of tho facta in these cases,
and demand, and inhrce, our
rightfj but let us be conservative.

"PUSH ALONG KEKP MOVING."
Such it the cry of progresseverywhere.

It ifl,tlie watchword of tlio nineteenth
century, written on every Lanier,
e.1rveden overy bhulo lifted In tho cause
'of human advancoinrnt,

"Push along keep moving!'' There Is
a volume of good counsel in thoso words,

To the voting, just setting put in lite
they arc of Infinite value. '1'hev teavoan
omniscient influence, girding the dotij
with everlastingvigor. If the arm grow
weary and tlio hart taint, thev tlngo thefuture with the hues of niumpii andlead on tho icet will, luneful strength.
If obstacles arise in tha way, Vwh
ilong-k-ocp moving," lrotn the lips of
hope, Is bettor than a Damascus blade
In hewingout a path to victory.

'Puili along! what cimU thick
and henry,aic stretchedout heforr yon!' Push along"what it your eyesKi nosign ot victory and nogta.nsof hope.'I Ufeh along'--" what if death stride Into
yinr l.ousoholi). ring and break all theshrinesof Idolivy? .Mourn not hope-
lessly, ionic not always back, let the
dead pastbury its dead.

Push along-kc- ep moving!"
-- Keep moving!" Naturecries It withher ten thousand tongues; tho unlvarwm It rolls cwttlmwlij onward echoes

back the cry, f,ui, nlogkeep n.ov-lug.-"

wlint your haiul findoth to do, do
It with all your might; pause not, rest
not Push along!" It goes around the
world like a tnur.pet.call r.ouslng up
the slumbering,strongthning the weak,
inspiring tho fearful, urging the strong
to continualconquest. It la everywhere
tlr'Hime tho spring and tho fountain of
all true progress. Young man, if y. u
would conquer in tho battle or life,
wrlto this watchword upon your banner:
"Push along,keep mving." American
Cultivator.

Did you Hverl
. .t1T..ll T 1! 1ven i no voi-- uui see buck a

country! Just 'to look around
during tho droullt a bodywould
huvo thought that this county
would neverbo fit for habitation
again, and th grasslooked so
deadthat It seemedlike tho very
roots were burnt up, and now,
immediately after tjm rains, it
pops up without warnjng, look-
ing green and thrifty as though
nothing'' had hnpponofl.

Strangeagain, that during till
that dry weather nobody com-
plained of heat like they would
have don farthor Uast, aud
nevera night passedbut was
cool enough for a.body to feol
comfortable, under a blanker.

Tke fruit and shadi truos m,
J uallured by. thy ,ctr.outli Th,t:

3STo 30

w ....j.v,, vti 0

'weatherhaschangednow. how.
'ever, and we havehad one, and
sometimestwo, ground sonkin.r
rains every week for mon-- . than
a month. A heavv ruin f.n
Monday and it is mining now.

Somefew cattle died, but those.
that passedthron-x- tho drouth
ke gaining flet3h so fasl their
owners would not know them.

Haskell is the sawoand,linore
so" that she was a few innnrlm
past. Improvthnents have srilL --,

keptgoing on, and peoplehave
neither had to move awav or
petition for help as they have
had to do in other counties, We
feel sorry for them and oiler
this piece of advice The noxi
time yuu move West, come to
Haskell.

GSwain is falliug behind, Rots is
barely holding his own, Margin
shows. cleanpairoi hecls,but look
ont for Breckenridgo on tho homo
rup.

Mn. G. A. Sai.ahas roturned to En-

gland. Ho looks in good hoalth, but,
owing to n fovor which ho contracted
in Indin, ho is so thin that his oldest
friends rsidly rccofnizedhim at first.

. nvors In Japan.
In hou , wlioroln resido ono or

nioro daughtorsot a nmrriagcablongo
nn empty llowor-))O- t of au ornamontal
character is encircled by a ring and
suspondod from tho window or vor-nn- da

by threu light chains. Now tho
Juliets ot Japanare, of courseattract-
ive nnd thiur ltomuos as anxious of
thoso of other lands. , Hut instead of
serenadesby moonlight andothor dol-ica-to

of making au impression,
it is otiquntto for tho Japauesolover
to approach tho dwelling of his lady
boariug somo choice plant in his hand,
which ho proceeds to plant in tho
empty vnso. This takes placo at a
tirno when ho is fully assuredthat
both mother anddaughtornroathomo,
and I nood scarcelymy that nolthor
ot thorn Is at nil o'ousuious that tho
young man is taking such a liborty
with. tho Mower-po- t outsldo their win-
dow. It is bollovod thata younglovor
so engagedhasnuvor been scou by his
Indy, or bur mamma, In this not ot
sacrilege at any rale, my frlond tolls
mo that durintr his long rcsldonco in
Japanho neverheardolany ono bolng
doteetcdin tho net or intcrforcd with
in any yay, Tho tact is, this not of
placing plant in thoxmpty
llowor-pp-t is equ'vnlont to n proposal
to tho young lady who dwolls within,,
and this easternfashion is, ns I think,
a dolicato and mostharmlessway of
proposing to. a Jady. Tho Jout'hfnl
eardoner,having settlod his plant to
his mind, retires, and the lady is free
to act as sho pleases. If ho is tho
right man sho takeseveryoaro of hit
gift, waters It, tends it carefully with
hor own hands that nil tho world may
soo, in a word, that tho donor la ac-
cepted:ts a suitor, liut it ho Is not a
favorite,'or it stern narentsobjoot, tha
poor plaut Iw torn from tha vaso, and
the uoxt mornmir lloa limp und with-
ered on tho veranda or on. tho

' pats
below. Oanleucrfi Jon'ifi., '

"f
From tiilitj iliouiiiiil to forty tbouiAjri

truKcr )nstituto t c Itiathig iwyuUUoB.u
HI aiUlBK tU VjtuUlf wutibv

North t "WestTeasas

AGENCY

Have for Sale:

010 acres line farming land on Lake,
creek, 10 mi. north of town at pot
ncro on casv terms.

1 Cff Acres about ten miles
JLzjyJyJ southof town pn Paint

creekfor 2.25 perncro terms easy.
1 Q(0 Acro8 nl,out ten wHeSA,Dtjj West of town, lino agri-

cultural lands 2,00 per acre.
1 nOi i Acrcs of

seat priet'8and tcrm3 furnjishcd on an--
mientlon. UesidesthlsVo hareproperty
In all parts ot the county and are able
to lit mi any or.o desiring to invest Jb
Haskell county real estate,

We offer for pale nothing but perfect
titles over which we have full control.

ClOAcrsmii. south of torn S2.Q9
per acretermseasy.

S00 acres 10 Mi South west of iov.-j- j

for $2000,00 easyterms.

'CO.'. acres 1!J Ml Nortu of Haskell reas
onable price Si terms.

0000acres Western part of Jones Co,
A bargain apply for' termsAct.

17.712 Acres solid In Hockley
county for $ 20,000, on twenty jean
time, C per cent Interest.

will ronderproportvand nav taxe.
for non-reside- nts , adjust titles and fu
nisji abstracts Non-residen-ts interests

given particular attention,

will redeemlands sold fr taxes,
will buy and se!l lands and ranch

property on commission in any of thfi
Pan Handle counties.

;.H.Joiinson&CO.

Masfcell City Texas,

Notice.

Notice is hereby given thak
the commissionerscouttof Has
kell county Texas will receivo

sniWthndayiofAgust
1SSG and let the contract, to the
lowest responsible bidder, ,sai&
bidler jmist have a Diploma,
from a good Medical Colego
to give Medical attention :;nd
luritiah tho drugs to the paupers
and indigent sick of Haskell Co.
The cpntraot to be let by the vif;
it, and visits m be legulnted and
governed by the sheriff; or ooun-tyjud- ge

of llaskell county.
.T.L.Jones

Co. Oik. II. C.ex.

Notioe.
Notice is hereby iven that;

the conunisonersoourt of Has-ka-ll
county Tex. will receivo and

consider bids on the 0th, dayJof;
August 18SG for the erectionand
completion of the earth work or
tho approaches to the four-bridge- s

in U.iskoll county ,now
in oourseof construction, which
work must bedonein accordance
with the Specification now on
fH mi the county eierks office..
the contract will be let to the -
lowest responsible bidder nnd a.i
good andsufficient bondof twitd- -

the amouurof the bid must ac-- ,

company bid, but thecourt
hereby reservestho richt to nu
ject all bids if thoy should com
aider; them to.high.. .'ali!

JV, Tj .rones
Qf)..01k. uw c. 'JCe

BEEF MAK..jC
will havo on, liuiuh

qv,6rv Hoitdoy, ,Tliuaaby iy

v1. ,ssmmtrinmrmtmtmmm

til
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LOOKS LIRE WAR!

Mexicans Refuse to ReleaseCutting,
Throwing Up Breastworks at

Paso del Norte.
El Paso,July 2fl w will

6e a week since tho peremptory do-uin-

was made for Cutting's instant
rolcaso, but from tho Mexicans are
talking, the prospects of his being
freed arc not very bright. They openly
statethat tliero is a heapof talk among
tho Americans, but they will not do
anything, and declaretho prisonerwill
be retained. He is unquestionablybe-

ing put through the slow process of
Mexican law the same as If nothing had
happened,and the oilicials scorntoenro
nothing for what is going on between
the two national governments. There
is considerable talk to the cil'ect that
tho prisonerwill be transferred to tho
city of Chihuahua,so that ho will be
transferredto the higher courtsand be
placed where Ainericnus cannot com-
municatewith him and be able to con-
tinue tho talk which is so displeasing
tho Paso del Norte oilicials. Leading
Mexicans of Pasodel Norte stato that
ho will bo transferred, but nothing
detiuito can be learnedabout the mat-
ter. The presenceof Senor Don K. F.
M. Ramos, Presidentof the Chihuahua
Tribune of Justice, leads to much
speculation. It is known that ho is
clothed with high authority, but he
will not statewhat disposition he will
mako ot Cutting. The report that tho
Mexican troopsaro

TIIKOWISO OP HItKASTWOItKS.
on the heights near Paso del Norto
caused considerableexcitement hero
part of the day. The Mexican troops
are undoubtedlyat work with spades,
but tho oilicials across tho river claim
that they aro simply fixing thoir camp,
and are not preparing to shell El Paso
in caseof a declarationof war.

Gov. Forres, of Sonora, and several
other well-know- n Mexicans aro here,
and while they takeadeep interest in
what is going on betweenthe two gov-
ernments, it is not certain that they
are senthereby tho Moxican govern-
ment. Forresis a man of line abilily
nd aslirowd diplomat. He affects to

have known nothing about tho dillicul-t- y

betoro arriving here, andstatesthat
a part of tho soldiers stationed across
tho river came north as his escort. No
additional troops arrived to-da-y.

MEXICO WILLKimiT.
Escobar, tho Mexican consul at this

point, states that ho is positive that
Mexico will not release Cutting. Ho
claims thai they have a right to punish
hint, and will undoubtedly go to war
beffcro .submitting to the demands of
thy United States. Ho used this Ian--,
nago:
"If it cwies to that, Mexico will ac-

cept war first."
EI Naeional, a newspaperpublished

in tho City of Mexico, in a late issue,
declaresit is quite sure that thero is a
dark conspiracy on loot in this country
to first Americanize and then swallow
Mexico.

Consul Hrigham has received no dis-
patches from either Washingtonor tho
City of Mexico, hut is dailv expecting
one. Disgust at tho delay"and inactlv"
ity of the statedepartmentIs becomin"
widespread on the border. It is feared
that Secretary Hayard is beta" influ-
enced by tho smooth and oily "talk of
the Mexican diplomats, ftnd will neg-
lect to enforce the demand,and talk of
passing denunciatory resolutions has
commenced.

FAMINK IN I.AIlltAIOK.
St. Johns.N. F., July 29. Add!

ttonal information from I u,i.
firms the talesof distressand sufTerinr
from famine that have reached here. In
Astoria thirty-tiv- o or forty families out..w. iuuii ui v vu minored nave died

J a" : wuom wero women andchildren. Hsh and corn meal consti-tute the only food nt hand, and the
ujiiu m i) inmost nak-oi-i At Hone

nu, u.ui nvemy-u- m ramllles ro
mum wi uiu enurepopulation.

P0"n,lin. "long tho nortli
21' ,h"ro,is T;il ?tltntlon, om

......en in uearts Content tun
wiVi a ;,vin- - condition. InaloneBay forty-tw- o personsdiedlast month. Not less than 1600 personsmust have perished, but tho exact fie-"0l- 0r

w ku..w.n-- ?WS to theiMj,, ,n wnicn tiio sufierin

(i
$500,000 Cotton Mill.

MHi, jearns from good aullinritv 1. il' now nmovoon
i esiaonsi,a Jar0rotton fll

11 capital of .500,000. A
. wecKs g0 tt prominent Georgia
uiu on meior was in Dallasook n careful view ot hi
Z........' '.r. !,"V '"vtlgated the

ii in iieni out o such an
..V wi.V;. "lvu'K'Ulons wore

.... i" 1,0 rut'inied homo to
n .7" ''""""""report. A few days

: ," '""""leni mm '.. this cftrllflllL'ht n l(l..1,.r.. lPn, 1

- ..w nil' L'l y,
4 I I

'.Y
..
' "la" ','l o n member

in iirm to joarn t ho pnt poso for

" 'M,B,1B" tno herald that;ih. j object wat y t private; but." heH ...1.1... I

l Z hVn ; " ve e "ot buy
; Tur.WZ""""'": h ' now"u l'Pe" tnat the landw ,,urcn8nea lor the GeoraPCI linn mn nn.. ..4 r -

no doub "i . . '"'? .
,ow dya

enoUKh to T M.Tl. tteT. .ly .UJutonB,uKyK

GENERAL NEWS N9TES.

M'LTCNNA' COUNTY CONVENTION.

Waco, July 24-- 2:35 p. m. The
countyconvention was called to ordor
nt 10 a. m. by V. S. Maker, chairman
of tho county Democratic oxccutlvo
committee, and W. 0. O'Brien was
electedtemporarychairman andC. W.
Tato secretary.

A motion to appoint a eommlttco on
credentialscreatedsonio wrangling by
reason of conte.sU in tho city wards
overdelegations.

The convention adjourned to 1 o'clock
to await tho report of tho committee,
but thoy were not ready up to 1:80.

Tho convention is solid for Ross for
governor,and will send a solid delegn-tio- n

to Galveston Instructed for him
first, last and nil tho time.

WANTED A STATESMAN.

London. July 21. Tho timo urges
that it is an indlsnonsablu ne.-nlt- ti,,,i
tho strongest statesman in the' Irish
party bo chosen to administer Irish af-
fairs. Another Important change, the
Times says, which is absolutolv noccs- -

sary. is the transfer of Mr. Hamilton.
undersecretaryat Dublin Castle, who
is the driving wheel of tho admlnistru- -
tion. to sohlH nthdr nfflpn H. 1

' - V. lUllll
of remarkableability, but it is idle to
dbguisotho fact that he has gravely
Compromised his nnaltlnn
ent official by his closeconnection with
Air. uiaastonos insn policy, of which
indeed, he is believed tn hn In .,
sensetho author.

RESIGNATION ACCEPTED.

Tho Oueon
Gladstone'sofflial rosidence in Down-in- s

streetnt 2 o'clock this
bearing the message of her majesh
acceptingme resignationof tho mem-
bersof the cabinet tnnrinrcd hv Mr
Gladstono yesterday.

A dispatchfrom 'Dlcppo states that
Lord Salisbury to-da-y left that place,
where he has hin ninii!nrr
severaldays, enrouto for London.

Gladstono at 2 o'clock this afternoon
recioved from the Queen her accep-
tancebf tno resignationof himself ami
his ministers.

ANOTIIEH ESTIMATE.

AOSTIN. Julv 24 Thn .
ventions of 106 counties give thb vote
not instructednt 281 nml thlnonin,n,i
vote 231, divided as follows: Ross108,
Martin fi2, Swain 21. Giddiness 1A
Roberts and Hrackonridirc 14 each nml
others7. This is from one of tho lite,
rary bureaus.

VASniN(1TnN .hill- - Punt Il..L"T r i v vuiii'
- - 1 ""VWO. tlUUUO tilli 'residentCleveland yesterday, thoreh

shaking hands with every presidcnl
from Washington to Cle' eland. He U
an unswerving Democrat, and ex-
pressed tho hope that Mr. Cleveland
would live manyyearsyet.

"If I am 08 well prosorved at youi
a? J",?0" ar8 tepliod tho president.
"1 shall esteem myself verj-fjrtunat-

e '
''lou may not have such a record a..

I have, howovor-seventy-- live grand-childre-n

living out of soventy-oigh-s
born," was tho rejoinder.

INTRASTATE COMMERCE.

WASitiNOtoN, July 24. Judge Reu-pa-n

thinks his inter-stat- e commercebill
will bo substitutedfor the Cullom bill,
passedby the Senate, as the latter is
not acceptable to a large majority of
tho House, and thoro aro not mam
members who can afford to array them,
solves in opposition to tho Roagati bill,

KOSS iiEADQOAKTERS.

Waco, July 24.-R-oss' headquarter,
aiTesion convention will bo al

tho Ireraont hotel. The Central will
furnish a special train provided as
man as au excursionists can be got-
ten to take paisaceon it. which l ni.
most certain. JudgeClark will go to
balveston on the 7th and a committer
of arrangementswill falinn. r." "win livedays in advanco of the meeting of thi
convention. The excursionists willpaint a rod streak all the way to the

TWO NEW "IIICIIMO.VDS."

McRlNNKY. .Illlt- - OA II n .

i ickett Is announced as n. nnmiiiUi..
congress to succeedThrockmortou, ami
tho announcementmpt nriii, n..,.r.i..
able favor hore. Nows has also reachedthis point that Mr. Jackson,Stato

tho Knifht f i.. u
nounced for congress,

CCTTINr, STILL IN PRISON,

El Paso. Jnlr or. rjn n...!. .

Whoso rnlpmn 1 . T
demande, I v M

' u. ' Brcm''.lor''
half of ihn ,n

V. Koriiniuni, is still
J. ':t" l,XheT,n is Kru"t excitement here

v T ",',""""uu lo ue auair
ni . r.'Can h alIwcd to seeCuttm-fro- m

thJ "P"rted. n'ch emaciate
of his brutal punish- -

Hnylor countv Imu inL...i
delegatesto thestate
IOr KOSS for fnnrnni. IVL..I m,. r- - unuujcr JOT
lieutenantgovernor.Clint f,,r .m.. , . . V """""J"giesuy for comptroller, LtiF

.unreasurerand Cooper for su.perintondentnt ,ii.iu .y..,,, iimiriieilOB.
At Greensburc. Kv.. hi.u

aged 70. was marrl.H . xr.. io1'iuuqajRtta Boston, his ward, aged 9 years.
Hfsnop is a baokwrwU a, ..j
preacher, whoso wife dffiH fti,.,f
two weeks aero. Hl u.j" "v.uuvil UM.ll
nreatenedto take (h " h" "aj limn,uim and tho marriace wm fr ti,

pose of thwarting their designs.
A portion of th v wnu was

dlscovernd wrappedaround tho axle of
.U .u.ssouri I'ncilio train near Cer.tho In,,lan Tcmtory. There was

remains. l7 lY., " '"r". 'M70UV u,e
steaUn a;; n"'oau,e ra8D WM

AT THE NATIONAL CAPITAL, I

Report of the Internal Revenue.
The Oleomargarine Bill FUn.

ator Coke's Resolution.

Washington,July 27. The Com-
missioner of InternationalRevenuehas
prepareda report of tho operationsof
that bureau for the llscal year ending
June30, 1886. It shows the total col-

lections for the year were $116,902,-815.5-4.

This is an increaseof $4,481,-724.4- 7.

Tho condition of tho service is
reported as goncrallysatisfactorywith
regara to clllcicncy. Tho collections
made in Texas nro as follows! First
district, $37,817.13t Third district,
$8l,7i9,41t Fourth district, $74,295.05.
These aggregate $190,850.69. The
secondTexas district is not reported.

Thu oleomargarinebill has not yet
reached tho Provident. Opinions eon-lli- ct

its to his probable action on it.
Tho friends of tho measureare exerting
''very possible influence to secure its
approval, nnd seemto bo hopeful as to
the result.

Senator Coko will urge action to-

morrow by the scliato ohTils resolution
to dischargo finance committee from
further consideration of tho Morrison
surplus resolution, but it is by no
meanscertainthat he will succeed. Ho
will mnko an effort every day until
something is ''.ono with tho matter and
sonators areplr.ced on record.

The action of tho housein refusing to
hold a night session.for the considera-
tion of bills from the committee on
public buildings and grounds removes
all possibility of getting public build-
ing measuresthrough at this session.
There are sovcral bills pending for
buildiugs in Texas.

Congressman Wellborn leaves to-

night for Texas.
Mrs. W. H. Craln andchildren are at

Brookside, Prestoncounty, W. Va., for
the remaining months of thesuiuuior.

CROPS IN THE NORTHWEST,

Very DiscouragingEeports SentOut
by the Farmer'sReview,

Chicago, July 25. Tho following
crop summary is to appear in this
wook's issue of tho Fnr'mer'i ituViuW.

Tho prolonged drouth, which is almost
unprecedentedIn length and severity,
is beginningto havo a very scrbus cf-fo- ct

upon all late crops. Tho spring
wheat outlook has boon in no wise im-
proved, nnd thn averngo condition of
thu crop hits doclinetT since Jiily 1,

When the Fartiibr'a RovieW ind cated
that the totnl wheat yield of the United
Stateswould not exceed a round total
of 420,000,000 bushels. Reports from
Nebraska, Iowa, Wisconsin, Minnesota
and Dakotado not indicate n nrcraira
yield of more thansix to ten bushels
to tho acre,with many Holds entirely
ruinedi

Corn io reported very iincvfli ill
Michigan, Illinois, Wisconsin, Iowa and
Nebraska and while lookingjclean is in
need of rain and a xhnrtnmi In vlnlH ia
threatened. In Minnesota corn Is
looking well, but is beginning to feel
the effects of tho drouth.

The oat cfop will fall short; anddoes
hot prdniisb td efceed int-ha- lf art av-
erage Yield in Wisconsin nHil Mii'mnsnlft
and threo-fourt- hs ot an avorago yiold
in Illinois. Michigan and Iowa.

With the eventitlnn nf Minnnuita
potato crop is threatenedwith failure.
few of tho renorts indicating tnnrn
thanhalf n. rlnld. nml In mnnvmntlnn.
a coraploto failure is ropor.U'di

l'astiirds in all the Northwoslofh
States are reported as short, and in
some largo sect ons mined.

in portions oi Wisconsin cattle aro
beinccrivon feed, nwlnrr tn innlillltv n
obtain food in driod-u-p pasturingla'tids.

Tho fruit crop df Michigan; Illinois
and Wisconsin Is very promising.

AM ILL-F- A C2D TRAIN.

Mississippi Misoreanto Sboot and
Hurl Stones Among a Lot of

ExoursioniBt8 Wounded,
New Orlkans, July 27 A special

from Jackson, Miss., to tho Picayune
says: "Last night as aspecial train of
thirteon coaches heavily loaded with
passengers, most of whom wero no-gr- ocs

residing along tho lino of the
Vicksburg A Meridian railroad, was
leaving Vicksburg to return to Meri-
dian, brickbatsandstones were hurlod
into it through tho windows by un-

known miscreants standingoutside in
the darkness. One young negro was
struck on tho houd and renderedun-

conscious. Just before the train
readied ISovlna pistols wore fired into'
tho ears andono colored man was shot
through tho shoulder. When two miles
eastof Clinton the train was again lired
into, this timo by n manstanding upon
the efrrbankment of a cut through
which the train was passing, and a
youngwhite man was shotthrough tho
leg. Tho train passed here late at
night. All tho injured were taken to
their homes. No clow has been ob-

tainedlocating tho'so dastardly nets or
lmlintlnrr thn motives of the would-b- e

assassins."

Stephen Urodie, a professional

swininwr, Jumped from Brooklyn

bridge on the 23d. He was at onoo
arresUM', RDC ' now n cnargo ol the
polios, j's injuries from the terribla
pluwg aree-k- s'

CIDENT.
nAILROAD

Steubenville. Ohio. Jc 27T'
00 ,w"ftornoon about 8 o'oIB

occurred on the I'anhano. rBUr0W;
near Kenwood Station
and n.i . .. " engines- -- ..u,, ,rams.. jioth .

ml Koveral earswero wrecked. d"c"
Persons woro IninreH.
andlremanoftho east-boun- d U itcaped by Jumping.

CARING FOR ALL.

DR. TALMAQE ON THE LORD'S
MERCIES.

Every Single Act of Man's Life
Directed from Above.

Oreai and Smaii EVotKs Squally tfndef
God's Control.

flpcftif to tht h'ltim City Tinm.
Tnr, Hamptons, I,. I., Sunday, July 18.

The Ilcv. Talmaile, . 1)., In contin
uing ji seriesor nTinoiifl on "Voiceg of flni
dens unitKlrliln," eho' ns hi subject for to-

il)-: "The ChenpSparrow," nnd the text, Luke
xll, 5-- "Are not live tinnows told for bro
lartumtts, nua not one ol tlieiu h forgotten
btforl! nodi" following Is :be discourse lu
full!

You sec the Bible tot be linllcii In iW

choice of nmbolH. There Is hardly n bet.
or bird, or Insect, which has not beencalled
To Illustrate some dltlne truth the ox's pa
tfenre, the ant's Indu-tr- thu spider's skill,
the lilud's the cutlii's speed,
the dove'sgentleness,and even the eparrou's
meannesi and lusljinitlcaiice. In Oriental
countries none but the poorest peoplebuy the
sparrownnd eat It- -so very little meat Is there
on the hones,and d tcry pour I It, what
there U rf It. The comfortable itfnttlatloi!
would not think of touching It any more than'
yon would tlilnk of eatlnea bat or a lamnrc!
Now, says Jesus, If God takes such (rood care
of a poor bird that Is not worth a cent, won't
ne care for you, hu Immortal I

ooi) cahcs rou all things.
we associate Uod with revolutions. Wo

can see a divine purpose In the discovery of
rtmerieai rune n.venllodof the art of print'
lnc, In i.'ie cxnosliid of tbb' feunttowiler tilol,
In the contrivance of the needle gut, 111 the
nun oi an Austrian or Napoleonic dcsnotlsmr
but how bard It Is to see God In the minute
personalarr.lrs uf our l.wsl Wc think of Uod
a nmklnir a recordof the starry host, but can
not reallte the lllblc truth that he knows how
many hnlrs are on our hcud. It seems agrand
thlnst that (Jod provided food for hundretls of
thousandsof Israelites in (lie dejcrti but wccn not appreciate,the truth that when s spar-
row is hungry Ood stoopsdown sud open Its
mouU and puts the seed In. Wc aro struck
witl the Idek Ui.it Ood fills the universe With
his presencej but tun not understand how Ho
ont'aftitis In lhc palate of a dewdrop;
or finds room to stand, without Mntt crowded
betweenthe alabaster pillars of a mud Illy;
yj e can see Uod lu the clouds. Cau we sue
God In these flowers at our
feet I c . are ant to nlaee r,i

1lWa: ,fle-- vr to try to do It
ltilii Uitfi tuai'tntit flli dnvniinx.

projectsj but we forget that the life! of tfC'fom-- -
cii, an Aicxunucr or a Washington, or an

archangel, Is not more under divine Inspection
than your life or mine. I'oinpey thought there
must beamlst over the evesof God because
He ao much favored Cirjar. Hut there la no
suchmist He sees everything. We say God'spath Is In the great miters. True enough
but no moretVitulnly than lie Is In tlm wutcr
In th! glass l.n the table( We mv (hnl guides
th Urs In their course. JlHiMilflwut troth I
out no hlole tlrl.Un iff-tl- l thou tliatHede.cldes which road or street Uil shall taVe In
coming to church. Undcrxtaud that God doe's
notsltu(xn an Indifferent or unsympathetic
throne, but that He sits down besideyou

and stands beside me aud no
affair of our lives Is so Intlgulficant'but that It
Is of importanceto Ood,

OCCUPATION? hitti lit IlEAVtJf,
. In i"11'6"0! thoosesfor Us our occnpaton; I am amazedto seehow many peo-

ple therf are flljisittliiicd with the worfc thev
haveto do. I tlilnU thre-Wrth- s wish they
were In some other occupation',lind the sfl-n-

a great deal of time In regretting thai flifv
got In the wronif trady or profession. I want
to tell you that Uod put into operation all the
Influences which led you to that particular
cholw. Many of you are not lu the business
that jotl espectedto bo lu. You started for
th ministry and lesrued merchaiidle;you
startril for (be law and roll hi a Dhyelcfan:
)(7U preffrrcO Jiirrietilte'iiud yotl hdmifl
mechanic Yoll ibdiglft tme way Ood
thought another. Hut yotl Wight not to sit
down and mourn over the YoU are tr
rememberthat (io..--a ljeneflcentGod, a kind
God, a loving (khI arrangedall thesecircum-
stancesbr w hich you were madewhat you are.

Hugh Miller sai.n l will be a stoue-rnvso-

G(n1 taysl "Ynu will be a geolo-J,y- .

9,ill PW" mit to tend his father'sntp; (lod -- iilln.hliu to govern a cation.
Baul go out to limit lils fither's asses,and
beforeho eelsback lind' thetfiwri of mighty
dominion. How much happier Would wc vi ff
we were content with the placesGod gave Us I
dod saw your temperament and all the cir-
cumstancesby which you were surrounded,
and I believe ulue-tc-ntl- of you are In the
work you are bestfitted for.

AnnAwnfxo tub minutest dktaila.I hear a greatracket hi my watch and I find
that bands and wheelsanil Tirlm rooltl.,,.
out of their places. I send It down til the
jeweiersami say: overhaul that watch, and
leach the wheels, the spring, and the hands to
mind their own husliicM." You know a man
having a large estate. He gathershis working
bands lu the mornlm?and sava to nne- - Vm,
go and trim lliut vine;" to ahotLer. "You go
anaweeu inote nowers;" to nuurhrr. "YoU
plough that toiiL'h glebe;" and e.ch sne goes
to bis particular work. The owner of tfce es-
tatetointH the man to what he knows In- - rnn
do best, nnd so It Is with the Lord. He calls
us up and points us to that Held for which we
are best titled. So that tho lessonfor
coming from this subject. Is: cherfully
whereOod putsjou."

1 remark further: That Ood ha arranucd
flie place of our dwelling. What particular
city or town, street "r hnuso you shall live In,
seemsU h n n.erematter of accident. You
CO out tobuut for a housi--. and vnu binnen to
pus up a certain street, awl happen to see a
viKu, im juu srieci luai jiouse. as 11 all
happening so O, no I Go t guided you In
every step. He foresaw the future. He knew
all your i lreunutances, and Hu selected Just
that nuu lur.i.v! us lor vim than any one
of the Id.fMK) habitations in thu city. Our
konse,however bumble the roof and however
lowiy me portals, is an near God's heartas au
Albambra or Kremlin. 1'rovii It, you say:
Proverbs III.. Si: "He blessetb the habitation
Of th JnM."

I remark lurtner: That Uod arrange all
our friendships. You weredriven to the wall.
You found a man Just at that crisis who
svmpaiiuzcri witu you and bclncd vou. You
say: "How lucky I was1" There was no luck
auout it, i, on scut mat IrleuaJustas certain
as He sent that augcl to strengthenChrist.
Your domestic friends, your tmsiiuu friends.
j our Christian frletiiU, Uod sent them to bless
vou. and II any of ttiein liavo uroved trait
orous. It Is only to bring out the valueof those,
who remain. If some die. It Is onlv that thev
may stand at the outpost of heaven to greet
you at your coming.

TIIIIUB CHICLES or FRIHNDS.
Ton always will have frlends--warmhea-rte

friends, mairnaulmoui friends; andwhrusUk
uesscomes to your dwelling there will bo
watchers: when trouMo conies to your heart
there will be sympathizers; when death comes
there will be gentle murers to close the eyes
sod fold the bands, and gentle lipsto tell of a
returrectlon. O. we ate compassed bv a
bodyguardnf friends I Every uiin, If be baa
txusven oiinft-i- i wen ic lanrouoaeary toree
.circles of friends thuto of the outer elrcJe
wlshlnc him Hell, llio.e In the next circle
willing to help him, while closeup to his heart
are a few who would die for him. Ood pity
the wretch wliu has not any friend I lie baa
not behavedwell.

' remark aualu. That Ood puts down tba
limit to our temporal prosperity. Tb4 world
of uiuucesseen; to imvu no God In It. You
cau uot tell where a man will land. The afflu-
ent fall ; the poor rise. The Ingenious fall ; the
ignorant succeed. An enterprising opening
grandly shuts lu bankruptcy, while out of thu
neat dueun from some New Koeland marsh
the millionaire builds Ms fortune. The poor
man thuks It Is chanw that keepshim down;
therieh ataa thinks It Is chance which holsti

him; and tbc'v fe but It wrong. It Is so bard
to realise that Oml rui'lS the money iftwket,
and has a hook In the noteof fho stock gam-
bler, and that all the commercial revolutloua
of the world shall result In the twj best fot,
Ood's dear children. My brethren, do rot
kick agulnst the divine allotments, Ood
knows just how much money It Is best f cr you
to lose. You never gain unless It Is best for
you to gain. You co up when It Is best foryou
to go up, nnd go down when It Is best for vou
to go down. Prove It, .Vou say. I will!

vlll., 281 "All things work together for
good to them thai low Ood."

MANY I'AltT.l TO TUB .VACUIJJE.
..You go Into a factory and yml ec twenty of
thirty wheels,and they are ,nlng hi different
directions. This" band Is roil.ng off this way
and another hand another A'ay one down
and anotherup. Ytfu say; "What confusion
in a factory 1" O, no I nil tf.'cfe different hands
are only different jiarts of the m'a'CMnery. So
I go Into unir life and see strange things.
Hero Is one providence pulling vou one way
nnd another lu another way. Hut these are
dllTcrctit parts of oue machinery by which He
Will advance your everlasting and present
Mcllbclng. Now, you know that a second
Intnltfflge and n third and I ninth mortgage Is
Often w'otth nothing. It is the llrst mortgage
that Is a good Investment 1 have to tell you
jbaf eervChristian man hasn first mortgjge
oil etefy'i fill arid on every disaster, and it
mttt make a jiiymcnt 6t ecrnal advantage
to his soul. How many' wnrrlmvnts It would
takeout of votir heart If joti believed that
fully. You "buy goods and hopu the' price'
will go up, but vou arc lu ti fret and a rowtf
for icar the prleii will go down. You do not
buy the uooiU using your best discretion In
the mutter unil then sav: ' O, Lord, I havo
donetbit bet I could; I commit this whole
transaction Into thy bands." That Is what
religion Isgmd for, or It Is good for nothing.

There art mo things, says mi old proverb,
you, otizht not Io fret about; First, things
thatyou tarf, helrl rtml .eCond( things which
ou cannot licltt .U you can hchi thm, why

do you not apply the runtedyf. If yon cannot
helpthcni,mm might as well surrender first
us lust. My dearbretheru. do notslt Any Jong
er moping" about your ledger. Do n6t fit
looking so desponding upon your unsalable
goods. Do von think that God is going to al-

low ou, a CIirHlau man, to do business
aloncl Ood is the controlling partner In
every flrm:iuiil nlihntigh your debtors may
Abscond, nithoiiu'h your securities may fall,
although your store may burn, Ood will, out
6f at infinity of results, choose for you the
very best resiilffi,'

TUB I,OHI) KVoW WHAT IS BBST.
Do not have any Idea that yotf. can ovcrsteo

the limit that God has laid down for your'
prosperity. You will never getone inch

it Uod has decided bow much pro-- '
pcrity you can stand honorably, and employ
uscfullv, and control righteously; and at the
end of 18NI you will have Just as many dollars
and cents, 'just so much wardrobe, Just so
much furniture, Just so manv bonds audinort-gtitfe- ff

and lKillilnu: more. I will give you oue
hundred dollars for every pennyiievond that.
Uod has looked frtW' your life. He knows
what is best forwin. nml JIc l going to bles

on In time; una blws voU or eternity; and
He Will do It lu the' bestway.

Your little Child ssvs: f'l'apa, I wish you
would let rac have that knife. "o," you
sav: "It Is a sham knife and rou will cnt
yourself." He says: "I must hart' It." "But
vou cannot have It," you reply. He Mis an-

gry filid red hi the faceand says he will have
It; but vou sav' heshall not haveIt. Are yotl
not kln'd In keeping It from him! So God
treats his children. I snVf "I wish, heavenly
Father, to gut that." "No, my child.". I say,
"I must have It." Ood says: "You shall not
have It," und I do not get It Is lie not kind
and lovlmr anil the best oi f atuersi uoyow
tell me there is no rule and regulation In
then-- things! Tell that to the men who be
lieve lu no Gwl und no Ulbie. Tell It not to
me;

A rrfan of lnrire Imslnpssconcludes to iro out
of his store; caving much of bis Investment
In tin busluess, and he says to bis sons:
"Xuw, I am uoltu: to leave this basinets tn
vonr hiinds. I'crhsns I umv come back In a
little while, and iterhaDs hot. While I aal
goneyou will pleaselook" afteraffairs." After
awiilie me Miner comesubck anu nnusevery
thinir at loose ends, and the whole business
secfits to bo going wrong. He sais: "I am
going to tHkc possessionof this busluess you
know I never fully surrendered It; and hence-
forth Consider yourselves subordinates." Is
he niA rfi?ht.hi doing Itf He savea the bus1-ne- s.

The fiorff ?eeirH to let us go on lu life,
guided by our own skill, nnd we make ralscrav
ble work of It. God comes down to our shop
or our store, and says: "Things are going
wrong, 1 come to take charge. I ant master
and I know what Is best, und I proelaltn my
authority." YVc arc merely sulwrdluatet

TUB OltEAT OOOH INSTnUCTOlU
It l. like n Ikv at with a long sum

fbat he cannot do. He has beenworking nt It
l7vwnir. m:iklmr figures hereand rubblntrout
figures there nnd It Is all mixed up, aud the
teacher, looking over the bov's shoulder,
knows that he cunflot get out of It, nnd clean-
ing the slate, savs. "Jiepiu again." Just so
God doesto us. Our affairs get into an inex-
tricable entanglement, nnd He rubs everything
out and says, "He gin again I" Is Hu not wise
ami uvuig tu so uoingi

t think the trouble Is. that there Is solarge a
dllleiciee betweenthe divine and the human
iniiif,.'.' is L vlmt is enouirh. I have heard
of people etrtflng for that which Is enough,
but I have1 never heard of any onewho had
enough. What fod fan enougn lor mail,
man cans loo unit' vni w rasiGod says Is too much. The iJIITeretieti between
a KHir man aud a rich mrirf U euly the differ-
encein banks. Therich matf puW h s niiinev
hi the Nassaubank, or thePark" bank, or Ful-

ton bank, or some other bank of that rhsrac-te-r,

while the poor man comesup and makes
bis Invesmeftt In the bsnk of Him who runs
all the quarries, all the mines, all the gold, all
the earth, all thu heaven. Do you think a
man cau fall when be Is trackedup like that!

i want io Dnng tins irutii ciosu up io iuo
heart of those eoplo In this audiencenTiO
have to calculate rigid economy,who are now

uow tney win uiaio tue om garment
lold out a little Ioiiircr, with whom thu (treat

question Is not which Is the best Investment
or me most lucrative security, out uow snail
i msKR ine two emu meett io suen peo-
ple I brlnir the condolenceof the Christian
truth.

You mav have seen a man onwhich Is de
scribed, with red Ink. the travels of the chil
dren ot Israel through the desert to the Prom--
isea l.aua. 1 ou see bow they took this and
that direction, crossed theriver and went
through the sea. Do you know Godhasmade
a mapof your life witb paths leading up to
thth bitterness andthat success,through this
river anu acrosstnat sent isut, niesseu ne
God! the path always comesout at the Prom-
isedLand. Mark that! Markthatl

NO bUCII TH1NOH AS ACCiDBNTD.
1 remark again that all those thingsthat

seemto be accidents In our life are under di-

vine supervision. We sometimes seem to tie
going helmlcss sndanchorless. You say: "If
I bad some other trade; If I hadnot gone
there this summer; If I had lived In some oth-
er house." You haveno right to say that Ev-
ery tear you have wept, every stepyou have
taken, every burden you have carried, Is un-
der dlvlno Inspection,and that event which
startled your whole household with horror
Uod met with erfect placidity because he
knew It was for your good. It was part of a,
great plan projected long ago. In eternity,
when you come to recken up your mercies,
you will H)lnt to your allllctlon asoneof your
grcuiest uiesBinga, uou uas a strange vuy
with us.

Josephfound his way to the prime minister'
chair by beliu; pushedInto a pit, aud to many
a Christian down Is up The wheat must ha
flailed, tbe quarry mutt be blasted, the dia-
mond must be ground, the Christian mutt I

afflicted, and that single event which you sup-
posed stood entirely alone, was a ronnecttnc
link between two great chains, one cbaln
reaching through all eternity past and the
ntber chain reaching through all eternity
future, so small an event fastening two eter-
nities together.

A missionary coming frcrr ; k to the
Unltod Statesstopped at tit. 'tlenuwhile ihu
vessel was taking water. Hj had bis Utile
child with him. They walked abugby an
hankment and a rock at that taoment beca: i
loosenedand falling Instantly killed tbechile.
Was It an accident! Was. It a surprise to Uod I
Had He allowed his servant, aftera life of

'o comii to si ,!i a trial! Not such
Is my God. Thero uru no aecidcuts hi tho
illvlno mind, though they may se, in so to uC
Ood Is good, und by every single Incident of
our life, whether It hu udvurse or otherwise,
lieforo earth ndheaven, Ood will demouitsavt
his m:rcy.

MTTI.i: TIIINOS .'PEAK JfWDWT.
f heariuu ill syi "That l,"?You bring htm down to suh

O, I havea,niorii thorough appredatloaol
In little thing than 1 have In Breal i tWaaav

Tho mother docsnot wait until the chlfct em
masheil lis foot or broken I la arm before saa
adralDlsffrs sympiilhy. Tho child cotnea .

with the lcrtst brnle and the mother kisses ll
Ood doesnot wart for some tremendous cnsij
lu our life, but ni down fo us In our mpsi
Inslgnlilcant trials and throws over at taa
anin ot his mercy.

Going up the White mountains tome yeaij
ago I thoughtot that passageId the Bible
speaks of God ns weighing mountains In

balance. As I looked nt those great aaV ,
nlns I thoucht can It he possible that Qt
enn put thesegreat mountains In scalet
was an Idea loo great for me tomaap,W

wlicn 1 saw a bluc-U-- down by the raulea
foot on my way tv to Mount Washington, we
I understood the kindness and goodnesse
God. It Is not so much of God In greatth tin
tliat I can undcrsUnd, but of God In IltUa

Therels--a man who ssys: "That doctriaa
cannot be true because ihlugs do go so very
wrong." I reply, It Is no Inconsistencyon tb
part of Owl, but a lack of understanding om

our part. I hear that men are making sonasr
very Hue shawls in some fsctory. Igolno
the first floor and see only the raw materials,
and I ask: "Are these tho shawls I haw
heardalout' "No, savs the manufacturer.,
"go up to the next floor." And I go npy and
there 1 Ivgln to sec the design. But the ins
sayss "Do mt stop here; go up to the toa-floo-r

of tbe factor, and ou will see put Idem
fully carried out." I do so, and, having como
to tin: topi eve the co.npletc pattern of an ex-

quisite sfinwf
CONTKStMKST AND TOUST BEST.

So In our life, standing down on a low ley
of Christian cxcrlciuc Wdlo not understand
God'sdealings. He tells tr to go irp higher
nml higher, until we begin Ut understandtaa
divine uicinliig with resicctto u?r and we i'

until we stand nl the vrrv gate of
heavenand there sco God's Idea all wrought
out a perfect. Mea of mercy, of love, of klnd-ne- s.

And ne my: Just nnd true are uM

thy ways." It Is all rlu'ht nt the bottom.
Ihcto Is no Inc iuslstencyon the part

of Go I, toft H Is ouly our mental andspiritual
incapacity.

Some of vou ffnte dlssppolntcd tola
summer vacation Hte apt to be disappoint-
ments, but whatever have u.ur perplex-
ities nnd worriments, know that "Man's beart
devlscth his wnv, but the Lord dlrectcthbis
teps." Ask theseaged men lu this church It

It Is not so. It has been so In nir own life-O- ne

Mtumirr I started for thu Adirondack,
but my plans were so changed that I landed la
I.lverM)ol. 1 studied law nnd Icotiutothe-iiilnllrv- ,

1 resiilved to t'o a" n missionary
irad I stayed in the I nltcd States. I

thomrlt I would" like to Ik In the east aud I
went west nil the clrcuni't.iuves of life, all
mv work, dliri ri'r.t from t lint which I expected.
"A man's heart dtttselh his wny, but the Lora
dlrecleth hissti'tis."

So, my dear filends, tfiltday takehome thla
subject He content with so 'hi it sr. as you
Imve. Front every grass lihiw under yoof
feet learn theleso"u of divine cure and never
let the smallest lilnl tilt acrossyour path with-
out thinking of the truth that "five sparrowa
are fold for two farthings, and no ooo of
them Is forgotten before God." Dlcwcd ha
His glorious nameforever. Amen.

. 1

Xotlilnjr New,

Tho other ilay, Hays a writer in th
Now York Commercial Advertiser, I
read of tho rvut juioccss which htia at-

tended tho oper.it Ions of the United
State lislt coinnthwioti in restocking
tliu rivor. of Mainij with tho kingly
xiilmoii, which in recent years had
nlitiol di.snpjiuaved from its former
hntints. It occurred to mo rut 1 read
thu good now that it only illustrated
lliu jirovorh that "?i!elory ropeatv
itn-If.- Fish ettlturo is no modern diav-cuvur-

It was iructieml by the i.i,

wliosii liiMtflous living, albeit in
itself full of i t'linilieuslbic extravagan-
ces. ' was, novoit holoss. jiroduclive ai
niiiuh good to thu world in its como-(juunc-eK.

The sy.stoinatic breedingo
variouskinds of food aiilinuls wa prae-tic-ed

by the high livers of old Rome.-- '
Especially in lish culture were they re--'
nowned. It is related of PipcrtiusOp-
ticus that ho Introduced the parrot fish
from tho -- lvgean to tho Tuscan sea,
where it still nourishes, and is highly
esteemed fond. Wo rend that tha
Arabians,who nro noted for their skll-fulne- ss

lit breeding animals andtheir
successin itcclituntmg them, Introduced
tliuir mllk-wliit- ii steeds to the court oC
Charlemagneand their merinosheepto
Spain. The cochineal insect won trans-
ported from Mexico to India nnd Spain,
und thence to thu Canary Islands,
where it thrives. Hens and eeess
were drought to us by Columbus, m ex-
changefor which we sruvo the turkey
to thu old world. (July in 1676 waa
the first swarmof W.'s landed in Amer-
ica, the insects making thoir way west-
ward with the conquering race at an
averagerale of 40 miles n year, and in
1TJ1 they had not penetratedax fr to-

ward thu land of tbe sotting sun
as thu Mits.sslppi. Spain gave us
our first horsos,.which, common na
they are, were or'gmully exot-
ics, nml Cook, it is known, introduced
800)0 to the South Sen Islands. But,
in M.Mte of theso examples, it was a
very ipi'S time befoo naturalists
Avroke to tho imnortitnre of acclama-tiziiig- "

atrrrCtfo planta nd animals in
different eoHn.tUH- - Buim was one ol
tho llrst to firge .tls dui- - upon tho civ-lliz- ed

world; olorctil gardens,
which aru consWmly 'rr w'np n popu-
lar favor, were not lcv'Je.( to foster
the systematic accHfffalia,ulon of ani-mal- s,

but simply to panderU tho curi-
osity of tho public. Even lh olobrat-e-d

Jardin des riatites, in I'arfe, w?8 or-

iginally estahllsheil as a meBaeK"'
only, and thu samo may be said o,
Regent's park, in London, and other
famous zoological collections. At each
of these places now, however, ono of
thu principal objects is the acclluiatuta-tio-tt

of animals. When we conaider
that, out of more than 240,000clasaatv
of animals,only from forty to fiftv hav
been domesticated, thn field seeata
amply large enough for persistent

in this direction in order thai
o'ror useful varietiesniuy ba addM t
the limited atock we no,v pusseas. It U
to bo hoped that, in courseof time, ttrla
will be broughtaboi One of tho moat
instructive exliilitions of modern times
aro tho acmi-rl- a on a large scalewhich
are established in many of the great
cities. Theso tenr.h us the habit of the
denizens of the spa, and there ia ao
doubt that tue art of pisciculture will
be advanced through thin agency,
There has been already much gooa
p u od bv thn cAtile exhibitions '.hat
have benso frequently held in recent
years, the high prernliimi offen-.- l spar
ring on tno breecor to pruduoe Uie
very best epoe'eneas of homed and
draught animals thai tbe worM hasever
seen.

In this country threeueipers aro devo-
ted to tbe silk-wor- six to the honey-be-e,

thirty-tw- o to poultry. Csjtrunouiy It repre-wne- a

by three papersand caady-maklo- hi
t!a



THE GRAND OLD MAN.

I havo just been rt 'ding Jnmos Whit-com- b

Rlloy's rospt io to "Tho Old
Man" at tho annual: i , 'inner of the In-

dianapolisLiterary Clt ib, and his refer-
ence to Methuselahfe s nwakonc! in
my mind miuiy recoil ctlons and remi-
niscences ofthat grand old man. We
first meetMethuselah, in tho capacity it
a son. At the tigc of si 'xty-flv- o Enoch
arose ono alght u'v3 I telephoned his
family physician to torn o ovH and as-

sist him in metliig ikii husolah. Day
at last dawnedon Enoch1)h happyhome,
andits first red rays lit nj tho still red-

der surfaceof the little at ranger. For
threehundred venrs Enocl 1 and Methu-
selah jogged nlong togetl icr In tho ca-
pacity of father andson. '.Then Enoch
was suddenlyout.down. Ii was at this ,
time that littlo McthuscJnh.first realize &
what It wasto be an orphan. He coi'
naj-fjvi- rai rcan.o ma t nm latner t ag
x?ad. "Ho could not u ndenstand ' mvTN,.nt, .la ti. si.--i ai..uvw., nivi. iu lull Ui 1 wo ease
should be shuflled out at the r, 0three hundred and slbxtT-fiv-o years.
But thedoctor said to V tihuselp "My
son, you aro indeed fal berlcss. I ,avo
done all I could, but it is rsolcss. 1
had told Enoch many a 1 time that if ho
went in swimming bcf jro tho ice was
out of tho creek, it wo aid finally down
him, but he thought he know better
than I did. Ho was a headstrongman,
Enochwas. Ho sneered at mo and al-
luded to me asa frcsbi young gosling,
becausehe was 300 y ears older than I
was. He has received tho reward of
the wilful, and rcrily tho doom of tho
smart Aleck 1b hta."

Methuselah now cast about him for
omo occupation "which would take, up

his attentionand nvMiiiigc I.is wild, pas-
sionategrief over (Jic loss of his father.
Ho enteredinto the walks of mon and
learnedtheir ways. It w.i s at this time
that he learned the pernio--, ious habit of
using tobaeco. We cannt t wonderat
it whenwe rememberthai . he wan now
fatherless. He was at thi 1 mercyof the
coarse, roughworld Pw slbly ho learn-
ed to use tobaccowhen b o wont away
to attend business coll ege after the
death of his father. He 1 that as it may,
the noxious weedcertaiul y hastenedhis
death, for 600 years aita r this wo find
him a corpse!

Death is evera surprise, evenat the
endof a long illness and aftera ripe old
age. To those who are near, it soems
abrupt; so to his grandchildren, some
of whom survived him. his children
having died of old age, the death of
Methusaleh caiuo Hke a thundorbolt
from a clear sky.

Methuselahsucceededin cording up
moro of a record, such at) it was, than
any other man of whom history informs
us. Time, the tomb-build- er and ama-
teur, mower, came and loanedover tho
front yard and looked Mcthushlnh.
and ran his thumb over the jagged edge
f his scythe, and v:.. Kway whistling

a low refrain. T' Ucvt np this refrain
business foi newly ten centuries,w iiilo
Methuselah continued to stand out
amid the generalwreck of men and na-
tions.

TLvon as the young strong mower go-
ing forth with his mower for to mow
spareththe tall and dignified drah.hor-
net's nestand passethTy on the 'Other
sido, so Time, with his Watei:bury
hourglass and his overworked hay
knife over his shoulder, and hislong
Mormon whiskors, and his high, sleek
dome of thought, with Its gray lam-
brequin of hair around tho base of it,
mowed all aroundJtiothuselaand thon
passodon.'

Methuselah decorated tho gravos of
those who perished in a dozen different
wars. He did not unlist himself, for
ovor 900 years of his life he was ex-
empt. He would go to the enlisting
place and offer his services, and tho
officer would tell him to go homo and
encourago his grandoLllurou to go.
Then Methuselah would sit around
Noah's front stepsadsmoke and cri-tis- e

tho conduct of tho wnr, also tho
conductof the enemy.

It is saidof Mothuselahthat he novor
was tho same man afterhis son Laracch
died. He was greatly attached to h.

and when he woiko up ono night
to find his son purple in tho faco with
membraneousoruup, ao could hardly
realize that he might h:--o him. Tho
idea of losing a boy who had just
roundedthe glonous morn of his 777th
year, had neveroccurred to him. But
deathloves a shiningmark, andhe gar-
neredlittle Lammieand left Methuse-
lah to moan andmourn 'za for a couple
of morecenturieswithottfc him.

Methuselah finally got so that ho
couldn-'-t sleepany after four o'clock in
the morning, and ho didn't soe how
any one else could. Tho older ho got.
and the less valuable his timo became,
the earlier he would rise, so that he
could get an early start. As the cen-

turies tiled slowly by, and Methuselah
ot where all he had to do was to shuf--0

into his loose-fittin- g clothes, andrest
his gumson tbo top of a sleok-heade- d

caneandmutter up tho chimney, and
then groan and extricate (himself from
his clothosagain and retire. Ho rose
earlier andearlier in tho morning, and
muttered moro and moro about the
young folks sleepingaway tho best of
tho day, andsaid he had no doubt but
tha't sleepingand snoringtill breakfast
time helpedto carry off Lam. But one
day old Father Time came along with
a new scythe, and he drew the whet-

stoneacrossit a few times, and rolled
the sleoves of Ills red flannel undorgar-mo- nt

up over bis warty elbows, and
Mr. Mothuselah parsed on to that

country with a ripe exper-

ienceanda long, clen reoord.
We canalmostfancy how the physi-

cians,who haddisagreedaboutbis case

all the way through, cameand insisted
examination to proveon apott mortem

which was right and what was really
- the matter with him. Wo can maglao

bow people went by shakingtheir heads

andregretting that Methuselahshould

..have tampered with tobacco when ho
Hnew that it affeotedhis heart,

But he is gone. He lived to soo his

own promissorynotos rise, flourish, re

Interest, pine away at last, and.
A ially outlaw. B acquired a large
7. ..... rv heart of tho comity

seat,and refused to moyt e-- o plot it
He

and call it Mothuselah'B additiov.
..f in anrlntr reawlarly for edO

he got too old to work out
VELm u no tk road, and put la his

ni.rI r M 4 ronu' Meantime othoinoonip. tel. 1 .. n .. ...
nt w noiu niniosi aw ycr
whrTrf1VW. ! h., " ,J T aitmnt attention and

V
1 " Pct-- T,lt,ro W1" actually

Sfnft S"? in K0"'K old aroundwhereS ?:.. -- J being ordered
fl0Olucu na Kept tn the background by, hln,.

t.!i u .Bm,,; "wen, it was oottor
it 10 im lwforn 110 got child sh.

. ..WPj k..l II... I I 1

lllBl nosnouiu u 0 at a time
thin j ho know a,h Wo cnn,t holP
Mo S., an acquisition

ouiiu win po on 1110 evergreen
I f re when he geU there, with all his

; k oa luriunoe anu nia nanus 01 early
if, nir."
And thn nnTf mnmlni. nUn kn

era! Methusolah's family did not get
uui ui uuu in nearly nino o clock.
Bill Nye, in Boston Globe.

Nervous Cough.
One may havea hard, dry, and vio-

lent cough, andyot the lungs, bronchial
tunes and larynx bo in a perfectly nor-
mal condition.

Says Flint: "In most of the casesof
this kind which I have seen, the couch

,'fias had a peculiar barking tone, and
ho pitch has been low, showingthat

ithe glottis was dilated at the instant of
coughing. In somo cases,however, tho
tone is snrill and the quality of tho
sound croupal, showing spasmof the
glottis. In a cao recently underob-
servation, tho cough consisted of a sin-
gle, short, hoarse bark, often repeated
several times a minute. It is some-
times in paroxysms, having a resem-
blance to those of whooping cough.
Thn peculiar sound of tho cough, to-
getherwith Its frequentrecurrence,and
sometimes its violence, renders it dis-
tressing to those whose sympatles aro
excited, and annoyingto othors."

It is mostly confined to females of
hysterical tendencies. It may bo in-

duced by voluntary Irritation. A school
for girls was once broken up by it.
The slightest changesof tomporaturo
excite it, as do alsopenetrating odors.
It is constantlyattended by snoozing
and nufUing.

Stiadcwald, who has rocontly given It
special attention, found it could bepro-
duced by gently touching a certain
point within the nostrils. This point is
tho termination ot one of the filaments
of the trigeminal (or trifacial) nerve,
and it is to its irritation thatShadewald
regardsthis cough as due. Hence ho
calls it the trigeminal cough.

It bears a striking resemblance to
nervousasthma,and tho lnttor is now
thought to betho most pronounced form
of trigeminal coush, with Its sent with-
in the nostrils. Itumlficatiotis of tho tri-
geminal go to tho pharynx (tho back-par-t

of tho mouth,) and also to a por-
tion of tho car, and henco this cough
may sometimes bodue to trigeminal ir-
ritation of these parts; but it is most
frequently mot with from irritation of
the nervewithin the nostrils.

Of course no treatment directed to
the throator lungswill bo of any avail,
and its persistaneoagainst all ordinary
remedies may cause tho gravest fears.
But tho peculiar barking tone of tho
cough anda certain norvous character
of ho patient may suggestits real na
turo.

Tho medical attendantshouldnt onee
mispoct its trigeminal origin, if ho fails
to una any organic explanationof it.
All treatmentshould be directed to the
nsial nerve, and the main object should
be to lessen its undue excitability.

Galvanism is warmly recommondeil.
CauterizationIs often effectual, and so,
for a time, Is a slight bleeding of tho
parts. Tho copious secretionto which
iodldo of potassium, administeredinter-
nally, gives rise is helpful, by washing
out tho irritating particles. In lighter
cases,thl and tbo inhaling of vapor
aro oftvii sufficient. Youth s Compan-
ion.

Tho Harp of This Century.
The harp was so much used In the

earlier half of this century that one of
tho great music publishersof London
told me, when ho took tho business
from his father, tho most valuable part
of their stock was Hoxa's harp music.
However,tho Inexorable tyrant fashion
has driven it out of the salon, and very
noarly out of tho concort-roo- to be
roplacod bythat otheruniversal tyrant
tho piano, which in its turn will proba-
bly have to give way to someother fav-orit- o

of tho capricious goddess. The
guitar, which now occupies us as being
one of the preferred instruments ol
Paganini, Is, in my humble Idea, of the
mostancient origin. Wo find In that
oldestof all records,tho Old Testament,
Jubal, "the father of all those who
mado music," was the inventor of an
instrument called klnnor or klnra.
This instrument, called in Arab klsra
or kltra, I liavo seen engravedon two
Jewish coins in thn British museum,
and there it resemblesan instrument in
olden times in use with a South Afri-

can trlbo (tho Berbers.) Niebuhr,
tho famous German decipherer ol
hloroglyplis, describes it in Ills jour,
noy through Syria. However that
may be, the Arabs having made that
kltra their portablemusical companion,
tho Moors brought It to Spain, ami
there it was called kittarn. If you com-par- o

to this what you mightcall a gui-
tar, to bo played lying horizontally on
tho ta.ilc, andwhich is called in Ger-
man clttnr or zither, and If you take
tho old lia'p, which is, ho to say, a per-
pendicular guitar for those harps bad
neithor tho power nor tho tone of our
Erard'sdouolo-actio- n harps aud If you
look at one of those ancient instr.i-monts- ,

the Dalway harp, exhibited in
South Kensington in 1872, inscribeu
"Ego sum Reglna Githararum" (the
sameword), 1621 in fact, if you take
the whole family of theso pinohed-fctrin-g

instrumentstogether, tho guitar does,
I ventureto suppose, really conic from
tho Syrian klnra (Syrian and Hebrew
aro no); very different from eachother),
so that the guitar sooms to ho one ol
the most ancient instruments known.
Of course moderntimes have improved
aud perfected it, and its first cousin,
the modernharp, tho instrument which
Pencerd Gwalla (John Thomas, the
harpist to tho queen) plays, U Mlghtl)
different from the one in which King
David composed the muslo to Ins m
mortal psalms. Temple Bar,

Tho Bcxton'B Heavenly Kxpcctu-tioii- H.

From Nnrpfr's MnRniliip for Fchntary.
Tho sexton of n Baptist church in

n, largo westerncity wnn a good col-

ored brother,who rarely took part in
the social religious moctlims of tho so-
ciety; nnd when ho did, all present
held their breath, for it was well
known that somo one was to be "hit
on tbo head," and grmt nnui8.fent
was in Btoro for tho others. On this
particularoccasionthn mibjcct ot the
prayermeeting waa "Christian humi-
lity.' Mr. Bascoin,ono of the wealth-
iest church members, whilo leaning on
hjs gold-heade- d enno and toying with
his elegantwatch chain, concludedbis
remarks, with great affectation of hu-
mility, by saying: "If I should be f.o
favored as to reach heaven at all, it
seems to 1110 that a placein tho most
remote .section, tho most obscurecor-
ner of that blissful region will bo inf-
initely moro than I deseivo. Ai:d
when tho call comes to me to 'go up
higher,' it seems to mo I shall feel like
putting my hand upon mv mouth and
my mouth in tho dust, andcryingout:
'Unclean! uncleunl"

When ho wuh seated, tho colored
brotherrose in tbo rearof tho room,
ind, slowly advancing, faced the aud-
ience, and thus addressed them.
"BruddeiH an' sisters,when 1 hearsde
angel Gabri'l blow tlio trumpet
me homo, it 'pears to mo I'll be fo
powerful glad I'll just call out,, 'Hoi'
on dar, Gabri'l; I bears do trumpet,
an' l'h comin' mighty quick!' Au' it
'pearsto me I'll be so bustin' full ob
joy I'll jestgoslioutin'.skippin'leapin'
right up to do front ob do throne as
fast aH I kingitdar. An' dar I'll stnn'
wid de white robes on, Cv
palm branches,an'.vshoutm','Glory!
glory! gloryr! ulory to da Lamb dnt
wan slnin!' For what dodo scriptures
fay, 'Who aro dese in white robes?'
'Dey what came up through great
tribulations up dar de white robean'
dejoy for ebermore. Sow, my brad-der-s

and sisters,what do do scriptures
say apin? Dey say, 'What though
dey bo black as ink' (or somethingto
that cfl'ec') 'dey shall bo whiter dan
snow An' it 'pears to me I'll be so
powecful happy up dar dat I'd like to
shako ban'swid nil my brudders an'
sistenH, widout distinction ob ace,
color or previous condition ob serv-
itudegood ninny on 'em I hain't
shook no ban' wid here but 'pears
to mo I'll be so oeeoopied an

an' hallelujah!
hallctuj.ili! halleluiah! eloso up on de
riuht side ob do Lamb, dat I won't
hub no timo to go peekin' roun de
dark cornersob heavento find brud-de- r

Babcom."

Love romctlilng. It Is better to Ioto a doe
r even to love a mrnn man, than to be with-

out love.

If You CannotSlurp nt Nielli,
Use Cahtkh'sJ.itti.u Knave1'ills..Vu opium.

The argumentof Ignorance Is often based
on the forcu of bigotry.

DR. Mm BULL'S

Smitli's Tonic Syrup
FOR THE CURE OF

FEVER and ACUE
Or CHILLS and FEVER,
AND ALL MALARIAL DISEASES.

Th proprietorof this celebratedxnedlcis
Jnitly olalrai for it asuperiorityeverall rem-
edial everoff red to thepnblio for the SAFE.
CERTAIN, 8FSZDY andPERMANENT eare
fAsemadFever.orChilli and Foter.wneth-

er ofihort orlongetanding. He refen to the
entire Weitern and Southernoountry to beat
him testimonyto the truth of the aasertioa
thatin no oace whateverwill it fall to our II
thedlreotione areitriotly followed andcarried
ut. Is agreatmany oaeesasingledote haa

beeneuffloient for a'oure,andwhole famlllo
havebeencured by tingle bottle,with aper-
fect TMtoration or the generalhealth. It la,
however,prudent,andin everycasemorecer-
tain to cure,if itt ute it continuedin mailer
4om for a week or two after the dlieatohaa
beenchookod.raoroespecially in difficult and
long-standin-g cases, usually this medicine
will notroquireany aid to keep thebowelala
good order. Should the patient, however,

threeorfourdoiesof thn Tor.lo,asingledose
f KENT'S VEGETABLE FAMILY FILM

will be sufflohnt. Use no othor.

JOHN BULL'S
SMITH'S TONIC SYRUP,

ULL'S SARSAPARILLA,
ULL'S WORM DESTROYER,

The) Papular ttamedloaof the Day.

rrlaelaal Ofllee. Ml Main St. LOUISTUU, a

Is without ilekenlnv tha Atomaeli,
i rise 25o. tsr for tale

Pon'twattoynarmoneyon
Wllfi fttov

Iho'FliH BRAIil)''

JJUIe Bottrrcuv milk madeemtare.
8lck untl billons headache cured by T

Pkrcc's "Pellets."

it make envy nre teeIntellect sore,

IN TIIK (.ULN'TKY ALL 3UMMKR.
The man who takes hln family Into the

country fur the summershould rememberthat
hu will savehis cblidren a Kieat deal of pain
and himself a Uta amount of money In
doctors' bills, If he Is thoughtful enough to
carry a supply of 1'nnuY Davis' 1'jun Kit.-i,k-

The medicineI? u etanded specHlc for
all cases ot cramps colic, cholera morbus
diarrhoea,or dysentery.

A kiss on the Hps la worth two on the hand.

Om pill I osesnnt spreadover the land by
the thousandsafter liavluR becu emptied by
suflcrlnR humanity. What a massof sicken-dk-,

dlsnuntlntmedicine tbc poorstomach has
to contend with. Too much ttronir medi-
cine. Prickly Ash Ulttersls ipntdlv ncd sure-
ly tnloue tbe plici! oi alt tb-- s classof dttrtf,
and Is eurlti.i all the lilt. rlluc from a disor-
dered rondlllon of tbe Hvcr, kidneys, stom-
ach and bowels.

The fresh heir usually wonts his fresh share.

Harsh purgative remedies are fast giving
way to the sentic action and mild effects of
Carter'sLittle Liver Pills. If you try thero
they will certainly pleaseyou.

A very excellent for laziness la hoe
round candy.

If afflicted with tore Byes, nse Dr. laaae
rhomptoh'eEye Water. PnmUU sell It. fX

Some men cannot appreclnte a cood
motlieruntll she takesin washing to pay his
cigar bill.

Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Institute.
This widely celebrated institution, located

at llulfalo, N. Y.. is organized with a full
staff of rltfhteen experienced aud skillful
Physicians and Surgeons, constituting the
most complete organization of medical and
surlcnl null In Amcilea, for the treatmentot
nil chronic diseases,whether rcqul'mg medi-
cal or surgical raws for their cur.-- . Marvel-
ous successhas been cchlcvcd !n the cure of
nil nasnl, throat andhibg '!!' vscs, llrer and
kidney dlseacs,diseasesor the digestive or-
gans, hUdder discs, diseasespeculiar to
women, bloodtalcts and skin diseases,rbeu-matlf-

neuralgia, nervous debility, paralysis,
epilepsy (fits), spermatorrhea, impotency and
klii'ircd affections. Thousands are cured at
their homes through correspondence. Tbc
euro of the worst ruptures, pile tumors, vari-
cocele, hydrocele and strictures is guaran-
teed, with only a short, residence at tbe Insti-
tution. Send 10 cents In stampsfor tbe In-
valids' (Soldo-Hoo- k (Ci o:tge), which elves
sll particular. Address. World's Ulspcnsarv
Mcdlcjl Association. RnfTalo V. Y.

The !rt rnuKli mi'.llclui' - ! .u' Cure for
Sulil I'vcrywhcri- - c.

Tho" naked truth" very often makesthe
boldest peopleblush.

There Is nothing that add so much to per
sonal beauty ns a set of IVarlv white teeth
and pure, sweet breath. Ily using MOKLEY'S
OHIIJUNTO the Teeth and gumsaro kept In
perfect order and a fragrantbreath assured.Only fd cents a box. Liquid and Powder. At
all Drug and Fancy .Stores.

"Strictly VeKciitblu" Is Mrlctly True
When applied to Carter's Little Liver Pills.

o mercury.

The only resemblnun-- .lob had to a delin-
quent creditor is that .lob was a pay sbant
man.

ejIIOI.KRA.
Dlarrhn-a-, Colic, Cramps Pains In the

citomnch, Lameness, .Sprains, Lumbago
Swellings, l'ulns In the Heador llody, Neural-
gia, Rheumatismand Toothache, all pain, In-
ternal or external, cured quickerwltu L

EIGHT thnn any other reinedv.
We (juanintte that WONDERFUL KIOHT
will cure vou aud relieve you of all Palu.
Sold by all dealers.

Tho politician daucc Is not always a square
dance.

FtTn dollar laved yearly tn boots anJ allocs
uiloz L?on' Heel sutfeuum cost only 30c.

We have blinded Justice, so the cannotset
herscalesaro out of balance.

A dUeaso of so delicato a
natureas strictureot the urethrashould only
beentrustedto thoseof large experience anil
aklll, Ily our Improved methods we have been
enabled to spcedllv and permanently cure
hundreds of the worst cases. Pamphlet,
reference and terms, 10 cents In stamps.
World's Dispensary Medical Association, to
Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y.

Lore gocth not so often where It Is cent ns
It doeswhere It Is dollars.

A MOST LIBERAL OFFER.
Tnis Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich.,

onVr to send their CelebratedVoltaic Belts
sndElectric Applianceson thirty days trial to
any man aflllcted with Nervous Debility
Lossof Vitality, Manhood, .;c. Illustrated
pamphlet lu tutted riirefnir with full partic-
ulars, mailed free. Write them at oucc.

Schoonersof bcor may cross the seaof pub
lie opinion, but often times tho mariner Is
wrecked when only "half seasover."

KMJX.
Wood Crrr, lUtmtor Co., Texas, 1

April 18, 1SS5. f
Mecsrs. Morlcy Bros.,

(Ients--I tried MORLEY'8 BLACKBEKKY
BALSAM on two of my children that had tbe
Flux very bad, and it actedlike n charm, cur-
ing them both ecdtid nnd well, 1 thankyou
for having such a valuable medicineon the
market. To nil who aro suffering from the
above complaint I can cheerfully recomioeud
MOHLEY'a BLACKUEKKV BALSAM.

MORRIS MITCHELL.

or weakening
! all OrMSfltto.! t. Looia. Ma,

mi m,
a eumotrobbercmt. The HSU BRAND RUCKKrlw, andwill ktep you ilry In tlia herdol sMrail
uouawiuraiuioiuer. your HUHMNrtMS

. mwr.n.411.1m

OfUn Mkd, bnt MldoB lawiml uUmUMoOji Mh thwl rdy faoro to tb. mdicl profwriooUAl
will allay Uu tufarinflt pacolluto womrawho ansab)M to Vymun Amb4 1U itUcdmt dkcouiorU!"

OfH " yu hve not tried It, do to AT
VMMA0 Thereit relief for you it hatbeenfound In $WtyrWV

Mtad vhmt an eminentphyrician hat to toy upon the tutyctt
"I hr drid prtlouWlr mtihiog nnlU treat lb u ot TUb. In cum ot Drnorrh. ki

'. lad ot rhaomaUooondilloo,and a ahroaU ml tnr (run thk dbM, wbo badbadrinaJtto thm Twit ol ImuUl b h monUil. mliflia Ha actionbm bamort tlUf KT. Itnttondadib now pam Iho pac JrMdd pariadawith boi UmI tUwoafort. 1 eoolduotlca
ilmllir nhmrtnr IiiiIiIimIi ai niilili nun ' T. F. FRAZKB, M. D.

feIt? A, A, MELLIER, Sole ?wtrtw&lEi3tiffi

1 WVrf'HHHHHHV- -' ' P P--
Tlvim AKTKIWIStOtwIlT, TMV(NTIII THIV'MMCISSIIU, ATltVIMVI IT'SJUITTHtatal,

IIIUO.tWWtM.'UtMIT, TM'I WAV WMSTH'lt Will. THlT ItltUt I U TMI PIP, Ot .
BiDiin's atiiasrausaraaposuiyeoure rer jsiiinusBeaa,i xn orimnai rnoiofcrapa, paa-Rl-ek

Hsattaehe,Constipation, andIndlgrstioa. BOIE i Otw ! size,ot this picturetenton
UM. They stimulate the I.lver andact rreelyeathaBow celpk ot to. 'n stamps. Adlraaa,

liplnr.
aisuaa. Bottte.

I HIUH.1 tbe) .

Atk lor

thine

SLICKER
m

A Iki on 'e be man wbo nelU V. to you

Ijidlcs, t.uult Herat No nrcoarntlnn ever
discovered hns been so successful as MOK
LEY'S TONIC t'OKDIAI the tireat
ISystrm Henovntor, In the cure of all diseases
to which the wommi of this ellmati! lite siit-Je- ct.

such us Weakness.Debility, Melancholy
Whites, Enlllii of the Womb, andevery form
of Nervous Prostration. Only try onu bottle
nnu you win lie entirely satisfied ol the truth
ot our assertion.

Suspendedanlmntlon-Th- e Rlrl In the ham-
mock.

Rail's Ilalr Kencwer Is cooling to the scalp
and cures nil itching eruptions.

rorajruc, bilious, intermittent, break-bon-

and scampfevrr, useAyer's Aruo Cure.

1.. 1 .1 . . . . , . , . ,
iuaicucB noiinaucin ncayen ranor maiCQ'

Ilaye used Tonpnllne cxtenslvrly; am so
mucn p:eaici wit- - errpet, ttotu rrom per--

met us-- ami In general practice, that I find
It quite IndiMH-tiMtile- .

J. W. Smith, M. D Wellington, Ohio.

DYSPEPSIA
)a dnfftrou a well at difltiinff cornplaint If
DfclMUd.lt tfuU, by tiiip.ilrinjt nntrittcm. nd dtv
prMHlnc tno tonnof tbe BfBtem, to preparath way
1 err lupia rrocuno.

1 BB IU
1

SESTTONIC
Ualcklr and oomDleteljr 'am Ilrkm-pal- In all
Ita forms, lie unburn, llrlrhlna, TitDtlnir the
I-- noil. etc. It rnrichrri and pariOea tbeUknd.itlma-Utm- itbe apiwtito, and aida tin aiwlmllatlirn of food.

Mm. Cuia.Slcmam. 6SS Rt.. Oalrea.
ton. Teiaa, wiyat "1 liare nt Urown'a trim Hitters
for Djapepal. I derived nvm real itrenctli from
lt umfhan I tiTpr acquiredfrom anr otlwr tnnlo."

MU.O.T. McL'OWN.OIen IUe, Tela, uyat "Ibad a aeTere tttark of I)rspenia: wai ery mci.atd and wnilt. I uwl llmwn'n Iron Hitters with
Treat bentmt,andKladl recoinmandIt."

lenulne baa nboTeTrvlo Mark andrroaaed redIrnrs
nnwrapper. Tnke no other. .Mailn onlr t;

tKO W. 1 15i:.HU L llALTlMOlti;. no.

and gurest Itciuedy fur Cure of,
iTheticst cansed by nny derangementof
(the Llvrr, Kldneya, Stomach and Bowels.t

DyspepMla, Sick Headache,Constipation,
Bllloua Complaintsand Malaria of all kinds I

yield readily to tho beneficent InOnenee of

Mil
It la pleasant to the taste, tones up tbe

jystem, restoresand presenres health.
i It la pnrrly VcgetAble,nnd cannot fall tn
prove beneficial, both to old and young.

I As a Blood Purifier It Is auperlorto all
n'brrw. Soldeverywhere at 81.00 a bottle.

rfrimmmmmKmmmmwmmmmmmmmmmmm

AURANTI I
Moat of tbe dlaeaaeaxbloi. afilirt mankiml amirlein
allj caaaedbradiaordered coudltionoftbaLIVER.
For all ooinillnU of tlilaLlnd.aucb aaTorpidity ot, tb L!er, llllioninetw, Nerrona liidifea-;lo-

Iftea-ularit- of the Bowel., Oon.tlpallon,Flata.
lenc, Eructationa and Iluinlnir of the Btomacb
(rutatlmea eallml Heartburn), Mlaama, Malaria,
Moody Flui, Ctnlla and Feter, BreakboneFerer,
Kihauatloa Moro cr after l'cTiir, Ohronlo Olar-bie- a,

Loaa of Appetite. Headache,F00J Dreath,
Imcularitlea incidentaltn IVmalea. Bearlna-doa-

h..a:STflDiGER'S AURHNTII
14 Invalunblo. It li notapjuicuafor alldiieaMa,
but IDC? nil dlaeaaeanfthe LIVER,
yill VygaP STOMACH and BOWELS.
It chancet tbe coiuJilon from a wair, jollow
tinea, tu a ruddr, liailtlu color. It entirely removes
low, (looaiy eplnta. It la one of tbo BEST AL-
TERATIVES and PURIFIERS OF THE
BLOOD, and la A VALUABLE TONIC.

STADICER'S AURANTII
I'or aal by all Drutti.H. IM.atl.OO per bottla.

O. F. STADICER, Proprietor,
MO o. FRONT ST.. Philadelphia,Pa.

MUSTANG
1

Survival of the Fittest.

ll rAMUT MBOICINK THAT Hf S HK1LK1)
HIUIU.HS Bllll.NG Si 1KABV1

WmiUIIIUEsT.
A BAI.M FOB EVERY WOaTXIt or

MAW aNl) BEASVI

The Oldest & Best Liniment
SSVJSUHAVU IN AMERICA.

SALES LARGER THAN BfSX.
Thn Mnvb-ni- i Mittinn. T inln...... 1

La.... tr . ...Miiiiun uaa
yenra ns tint bet jfitll Iduliui-iu- for
Iitwr tlmn ov..r. t cures wbn" I" ' Kin. teui onand musclo, to tbr very bone. SolUeverywhore.

Ri Ri RilR
you iU.

Summer Gomplians
From a half to a teaapoxmfulIn hit a tnwMv ot

water will in a few moment rureCrnmtrt.lfpwaraa.
!our Stomach,Nanaeo,Vnuilllnx. Ilrartbwn. ratat-ret- a.

Ncrviasneea, Slecpleneaa.Slclt HeKtaMke,
Dlarrlirea, Dirolry. Uholtra Morlu, Colic, riatav
lency, and all Internal rnlm. Knr Cbutera aaal
terere caiea of the forcRolnie coinuiaJuta.aeeaarr
printed direction!,

Malaria Various Forms,
Fever andAgue.

Trtr ntt aram'fllal arr.t ft, ll "irVI Uwt
itnrr t vci audAitucaud .vT, other '.i.larfc,

lllllout, and ntker fevcra (aided by KlHKT
l'ILI.S)ao qulcklyaa Kadwar-i- i lieadf llrllrf.
ltaaithe flr.tandli The Only I'aln UeyUait

Inmantly itopi tho mm encruclatlnr peln. Ua
Inflammation, and Cure' Uoucc.f loaa, whetherof
the Luom, Stomach. 1Iowi;Ia. or other Klauds or
nrirana by one appllcat'on It initantljr reneeea atf
roonenrea all I'aln, Itrulaea, Sprntnu. Itbromatlea,
Neuralirla. Palm In tha Dark or I.lmua. tOU-- a at
m.ecn.non nurn ncnaacne, rocuiaene an t
Throat.

Price SO per cent bottle. Bold by dragcltb

DR. RADWAY's
SarsaparillianResolvent

TUB OltKAT Itl.UOD POKIFIRB,
For tha Care of all Chronic 1)1

Chronic. HhrnmaMftn. Scrofala, fllandnlar BweU-In-

Hacklnit, nrr Uuuyh, (Jancrrnui Altccttauia
Syphilitic Colni Ulnta, tlleedlni; of the l.unca,

Water Iliu'h, While fwelUnea. Tuavori,rimplet. Illotrhea, Eruption! or the race UfceaT
Mkln and Hip l)lea.i'i, Mercurial Dlvaeea,Feant?Complaints, (iniit. lirupar. (Ickcu. Silt
llroochitla. i.ontuinptlon. Kidney, MUddr UrcrComplalnia. htc.

Kndiroy'a ftaraaparllllan IteaoM at,
A retneily pimpoied of UiirrHlenw of ottrv rdt-nrr-y

incdlral proprrtle. e.aentlal to pu-lf-

rt pair and Inrlk'orale th bnilten down aad mate.,
body. Quick. PlraiKiit, thlf and p"minr.nt ta tu
treatment and cure. Fold by all druiiglata. One
dollar a bottle.

Or Radway's Pills.
Tor the cure of all dlmrrtrraof the ''lomaeh. Lieer
llowela, Kldnfjl. bladder. Kerrona DI.eaaea. Lorn
nf Appetite, llvadtche, Uonitlpatlon, CoaUrentaa
lndljtea'.lon.

DYSPEPSIA,
nillounrn, Fever. Inflammation of tbe Rove
l'lleand all deranitementaof tbe Iniernal Vawem,
l'r're. eenuper l,o. Sold bv al rtrujirrata.

itamnto UK ItAliWAY A UU., 2aav
I. tt arron SU. New Vwrk, for "Kalne andTm.1'

TOTHK PtJIlLIC He aure andaak for tUdway--a
and are that the name"Itadwur"Uou wnat yoabar

EXHAUSTEVITALIHw
ILLOSTltATEU SAMl'Lt: rtlEE,

WW THYSELF,
A flM.. t,i1lj.IUnlrA. l . . . .

rbiilCMi Jri.litty Premature Decline In Mas.
VltaUty, ., scam! the untold mlirtarriuMlne from Indlacretloc ut exre.aras :o mcobjubalantlally bound to rllt.minlln iWdiiuaithan lilQaluWc prraertpilnna. rmliraclae t.ary

Tf aelahle rernedy In the nharmarnrplafor an acau
and chnnledl-eai- it la emphatUally a book foreuery man. Price only tl by mall ptpaid,concealedtn plain wrapper
ll.t-Uffr- il ATKI) HA.MI'LK FnrTR TO AXi.
aS,? bWo?c'ul r.non,r..,youDmVy,wr

N..U- - "r. Parkercanto confidentially coniulualon all dlieaaea of man, bit apccUUIra.

ASK FOR THE

W. L. DOUGLAS
Itcit material, perfect fit. equali any S3 ort'ihoa.r warraoiru. nniraa nampeal

. i i'uu,-i- n f.ivenoc. narraatra. Cooirraa.nation and Laee. Ilnva uak
for Ilia W. J lloimhiH

3.0O None, hameatyitra aa
Vi. (Ifllhhn. If .An ..nnni
cetthraaanoeafrom deal. '''
ert.aendaddrraaonnottAt
card to W. L. Uouglaa. S--

llrockton.Mau. xCW

ZINC COLUR PAD.br.verti:ruV.! MfiS
mot reliable mtiQ uur
Mi 11 fur Hrr-nrr- k

lior-- s or rnuliM.
We In r or ar It no
riTrct on thrlr imrfttlv
i"iotrtn. ur
Iiki.h with trts make
tlivm r --wljii.ilnir, W
Nolle It u trlikl. Vot

slt by l Saddler Jo1Wr. k onr narnw
rnttrr or mrm. auwi! m v
mnmUmmmm

3PAYS
JONES

the FREIGHTa Ton Watson frnlrs,
T4,t Offtn and llrsm H lor

960.IfffTT ilit rr fr pr Hat
mfOlUn Iht Pter s4 v14rw

jnncs or elunHAMToi.

THE INDIAN DOCTOR'S

CHILL PILLS
No Calomel, Quinine or Ararnlti utrd Order a bor

from your drncvl't or arm! fifty c:.u 1. o. HUmpa
mils, J, T. L.OWRRY, Wcoka, Indian Tcrrtinry.

(tfriMiN AsihMii Cure fatutm gtrcs
iMtstriiiaM rtlnf la tbf oral caara,. 1BI

llbclatW alttpt affwi rurrm vhcrw all aiber faO.

mnni mest trtrai iTlrt i rut.Iifiau llrurctat ar hr nail. Hrwi,l FUKK

CONSUMPTION
Ibaauadaat raau al IM want klad anil al loaf utaaataMi eur--4. laJ.Kl, m tliaat 1. mj faltb lo lit aVviIkal I will Mod TWO aOTTU rUK. tor.lh.r waU a VAti
VASLS TRI1TII ea tkla dta.4M.to .sr.cn.r.r. on aa
in aad T. U addXta. DR. T. X. SIjOCUM. Id yaarl SC. M.S.

Beat Ckiull byrup. TaMrairood. TJae HI
"t'IQaJSaJaSDiaBaaBf

FACE, HA.VDS, FEET,
ea all lDrMioiu, lacladlae foeaL1t.Uoki, ftaptfAuiHii flair, runa MaftaT
Moln.V.,!,, Sloik. rrkl, H- -i Nam, iaZ
Blark HwJi. S.n, ilUu aud It.lr - 1Dr. johu u. uvnonaiiJBvT

Ml . raarlKilaaai,,). blVd Ulv. UuJluclviUb

VHSoal a Uaeher. Cend M

8nDT-lllli-
n c r.r

BTRATTO.VR llltSIWhfH ulSCUOOU8t. Louli, Uo. Circalararr.
tl.tiCanlrly an I PutMlea.ly cured ia boine. CorreaponaaurOPIUM ajlrllclundrr Ir.jl of turaacaibonctlnrailgatora. TMallvaKxMcirCojiraNV.Lafayttr.r I

,w '"Da. j.tTarrawa. LebaaomOado.

ABIIIH i?.'1,"Irl,.V"e Haltp.r4 lnltta
Wl IWH In all part. t)r. Marah,Oiilnar,il.

Moore a Pllulea,rvoaltWecurofor AIJII I AfalU. Dr.0.aUocre,N,Y.CIt)Ct1ILL
W. N. V.Dvllae, .o.ni's"
TOllltf HY rflitNiiA?." fflirT'SfaI fAUENTlNa BS JaiaMtu;,
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MSKELL CITY FREE PRESS

emciit I'Arra op iiamhuj. cockty
I i rr i - l

Fubltihed tyery Saturday.Tertns$l,M
kyetr, Invariable Cash In adrance,

Adfcr'ttiliig rates made knbttn on
application.

Remit by refelitere'd letter, Bank
check, or peltil money order,payable

to Oicar MartihiEilitbr&Prop'r

Saturday,Augu&t 7' 1830:

ATTOT7XGMSlTTS
or District Judge;

we .tre atnhorleed to announceJ. V.
bockrell all cRiidlilntts for reclactioh to
fcfdce ofaietfld Judge;

For Dfitrict Attorney,
t

We aic atithorle to announcew. B.
llouston an a candidatefor the office of
iMitrkt Utbrney 39tli Judicial district,

We ate ititlioriied t6 anounco J. T.
Montgomery, as' a candidatelor District
Attorney,

For County oiidge.
We are atb6rlzt--d to announce W.tl
Mallard ns n ciinuMihite tor thebfilce
if county jndfie of this county at the
.November Election, subject to the will
bf the people at the tmllo't bbx.

.. we are authorize to annttuiire Jolirl
Korris a candidateftir tlie office bf
fcottuty Jud;e:

areutitliolzed to arnounce C J.
I'tfaptaan hi a caralNUJi iVflie office br
6tnnty JndKe;

, , tbi District and Oounty 01rk,'
VVewreuutliorizvcl to announce J. li.
Jones aa a Candidate for to
he ofilce of County and DM. Clerk'.

we sire authorized to announce
L'. D.I.ong as a candidatefor ihe blllce
Of coitnry and district Clerk.

'e areanthoilzedto nnohhee
S. J. Prcbton. '

is acanrlldstefor to tbfc'blllc'e
o'f County Treasurer,"

. We nro autborietl to announce
TV'tlfonK as a candidate lor the otllco of
ibrlfl anil Jat collector,

. We arc authorized to nnnnunro . n
Tucker,asa candidate lor reelection to
nice or sbenll'Mul Tax collector

1. M. Lend Is a candidate for tln
bfl1;e of ulierlll" and tax collector of
Haskell County.

e are authorizedto announceW'.Y
Draper as a candidatelor slieritr. and
Tax collector at tho ensuing election

For Asfjisor.
ai'n authorized to annnunco j.w

Wnsatii randldate lor Ttx ame&sor.

we rre autliorlrd to announceu M.
Carteraa a tantilditte for the office ol

Tax aseor.
we are authorlzt-- to announce w.

"U". Sowell ns a candidatefor tax assiesor

.. wb aro authorized to announce
yr. II. Parson, as a candldato for
the onice of Assusor of Jlnskell to,
at the ensuing clcctlom

. we are authorizedto ahhountc D.F
Williamson an acandidatefor tnxassessor

we areauthorizedto announce O. w.
wook aa u tantllchte ibr tax assessor

, we are authorizedto' niinoiihco B. M.
Kegannas a candidate for anlhihl nmi
hide Inspeutor.

. I submit invkfcif as a f..
A,he office ol Hide anil Ahlinal Ipniiector

T.B.t.ossIt

Kor County Suiveyor
we arc authorizedto annonnce 0, It

Couch as a cahdidate Tor the office oftonnty Surveyor.

Win. Harry Is a candldato for re-cl-

tlon to the office of county commlislone
or precinct No. Otie.

LOCAL DOS
WJiow!

Muddy 1

How frcsli!
Was n't that u jolly nun?'.

,TlitfgfnHs in Bomb portibiiH of
tFiis sectionis fine ns it cvdr is in
u favorable spring,

Arfotlior Irodvy fain' foil Thnr.s.
tiny night.'

,
Mr; Mcl)ofcl1 haa ariirfe'A frcm

Belton njtl his fafniiy.
Mr. .lf, Johnsonleft ovn the I

ii.Ht; t'o atieM tfio htaio toen'
courl will

ifiMW, 1 matters haH

ytt-tm-
(

can'dftTiUtts for office
Hhik nf iVuivafiniiKf tho oouuty.

Qo to OscarMartin for town lots.
Haskell county has hnd very

littlo excitement about political
matters.

Our efficient depu'y .sheriff, It.
tf f ii i . ! !i ru. jarruii, hub uoc.ii in puiHiin, "M ;

ahorso thief for some time, ami
we will bet he gets Iiib man. i

j

Ercrr hadv i4 uliintimr tnrniits '

v J I n
for fall use;

By mistake tho name of T. B, I

. . ...
Uosset was left out ol Iuh

ior animnl and hide
inspectorill our last weeksissue--

The hog law is in force in this
county,and parties owning hogs
arc advised to keep them in a pen

Mr S. J. Olevolandhnfl gone to
Honey Groo to visit friends.

Mr: J. A. Ruble has moved to
Mi'.am county.

Mr. F. G. Alexander and family
havegone to Ins nch on Double-- '
mountain J'ork, to spend a foF
days rusticating.

Mr.. Dil worth who has been at-

tending business here, has re
turnedto his homo at Albany. '

Haskell needs a dentist.
Married: August 1, near Lake

Creek, Mr, M. B. Kcgansand Miss
M. E. Roberts.JudgeC. .T. Ohaj)
man ofllciating- -

Our office boy, II. 1$ .Martin

hasgone to Dickenscounty on
business.
. Mr Stevn Harvey i3 plowing his

corn that he planted in July.
'I'imes nro becomeing easier

and every body is in high spirits.

y
f

Condition of naskell County.
The peopleof Uaskellhavo reas-

ons to bo thankfull. Wearc vis-

ited by showers daily, and we
hve been able to liv without
Federal assistance while some of
onr neighboring counties havenot

The people of this countv aro
engaged principalty in stock
raising, and of course depend Jii
grass for u living. Wo havo Had
rain enough to keep stock living,
and in some localities grassis
very good rtt present; but the
range is badly overstocked, and
unlesswe have plenty of rain this
summer and fall, there will bo a
great loss of stocknextwinter.

Those who nro depending on
farming have a good homemurkct, I

ami can sell wlmt they raise at a
much better price than success
pro duco would bring in counties
where agriculture Is carried on
more extensively. While the.
spring crop of corn and grasses
was almost a failure in this coun-
ty this year, the farmersstill have
a chance,and are planting a licav-- y

Orbp of millet aud sftrguuni, and
if showerscontinuethey will mako
a good crop this fall, They will
get $2(),uo per ton for millet,
and 115.00 per ton for sorghum.

Tho cattlemen aro somewhat
encouraged.by the recent rams.

The city of Jlaskell has n great
man)' merchantsand day laborers
who aro dnpendnnt upon improv-
ing nnd other jobs for a living,
ami thbicforc areinterestedin tho
flood of emigration.

We believe that up to the pres-
ent time, mechanics and other
laborers have had steadyemploy-
ment, and if the county continues
to improve people will havo no
need to complain,

It is an admitted fact that the
citizens of'tlils uounty have not
been so hard pressed, as they
havebeenm otherportions of this
flection. Haskell is very favora-
bly situated, and owing to the
placo being well advertisednear-al- l

proipectors pay Iter a cull, aud
spendsome money wiih the mer-

chantsfor iupplies,and that add-
ed to local and trail trade keeps
businessactive.

ll'tdoruin continues, the effect
of the drouth will be completely
overcome; alul every body will
soon bo in a prosperouscondition t

Tho ian'd agentsexpecta heavy
emigration ihiri tall. The discovery
of tho Silver and Copper mines
near here, added to the other ad-

vantages of this county is going to
Ciiuse this county tb develop ve s
fast.

The. people areof the mdst in-

telligent class, who havd settled
here, and tor thrift and enterprise
ta n not to beexcelled by ny uain.
ly in the rUate) j

i

a STUDkfrr or shoul
Bn' MlttT 1Mj?m fir IM tn a TnoKhttM

('utMm'.iiilty.

lu h irritat. .iif, irililcd chllnjf.housf
u tliu bit'ino'-- t portion ol tho city,
i. lilt-I- t a lliffitiiful fill WffVilmM liv' ." ."' r T . .
iiur iiils ol norvous nion with tnolr
.Hi" u of hot cotloc and tholr

mil ol tho tickor or tho trial
U4li tl ro))0rtL.r sat down ydstorday to
iliunnr. Thu nhico wiih nourlt oniptr.,. , tll,i- -

ti iii:4!i wli . iiHlondof eatinp, drumni-- d

idly on Hn- - tablo and every now
and Chun ii'o. 'd iibout him. When
ivc.i- - i: ltd ,'Uiout him he smilod.
Tim xiuilo u..-- oiio of tlioso oatcnta-tiou- .

:iuU'i tii.il nvitu your neighbor
to Uhk whai it - o i mo about.
Tho !ooii'd uiiuilngly at
Ills im.blm. 'J'lio l;ittdi li tuhod his
chair up to Uiu ivportor with a nor-toi- ls

motion uii'l bitiKo out: "1 come
to '.IiIh pluco iiud o'.hur pl:u:cs tike it to
autiato myself witli shiuu. I huvo
coin u to iidiiiirn hlcui. It is thu ruling
spirit of llii' :te. !t t) tho outcouio of
tne criuu lot' .ipiiivir.'iuces tlio doslro
ol every man to cat, drink anil bo
clothed liko ids bettors. This desire

-- t ftft
u souped w.th :ui umtnt on of tho best
ata unco it can nU'ord to pay. This
place is u teiuplu of sham. Kxcuse
this hoinih. Wlmt nro o oatingf

Tho ivportur, who had his own
doubts ou llio subject, replied, cau-
tiously: "Jt s supposedty bo turtlf
soup.'"

The stranger snllVod contouintuous--
Iv: ''It isn't even atletuptud to cover
up that sham," lie s lid. "1'ou notice
on the bill of faro thntyour turtlo soup
is but 10 cents mom nor plate thau
mock turtle oup. Calipiob andcalk
pec, green fat) an historic delicacy,
laMud in tluJ history of Uie world s
metropolis as li! autu of epicuroan
delight, for lUUunti more than a fried
meat ball, lint tho ago Jlkos to think
it is eating turtle soup; It sounds
rich tucroioru the vcaliy countoroit.
I am goimr to out a bpanljli omelette,"
continued the straugei'i changing the
subject.

Tho riiraiiL'tir gave Ins order to a
coloredwuitor. who yawnedand twist-
ed his mustiichu aaust a gilded pil-
lar, and the omelette was brought.
Tho straugor iuvestmatedtiio mgrbdi-unt- s

of the savory uie-s w Ih Ills fork
'iktnl on the end of the titeudl iiroduced
as mushroom, "book at this,1' he
said. Thuii he nicked ut tho appetiz-
ing vegutublu witli his kuiie, scraped
olftho covering of sain and began
paring tho btoiu. It crumbled under
tho operation lu a decidedly uuyegeta-bi-o

wuj'. Tho reporter's uyos popped
out on iii.s cluek.

" hat Is it?" ho asked.
Dough," replied tiio s'urnger. "It

is an old tr.'ek. MuIiimoiiis nro scarce
and li'gh. St'll tho patrons like to
kave the soiisutinn of onlorlnir mush-
rooms in tliolr coiiipoil oii. It prices
were put nit to the mushroom markot
tliuy ioulil abandontho restaurant.
So tlx oat dough, it s hurmloss. I
would advbe tiio propr ctor to stick
to doii'ili audnot luduli;i iti loatUtools,
which intent work injury.

1'iio iriugor iusheil :av iy tho oine-Int- le,

wli.ch. ho explainedhe had only
orderedux . n oxcuc for remaining m
tho place, and lighted a c'gurolio. As
he soul :i r.'raii.-lil- , wrunx loliinm of
smokeon .mm the o loin otitis lungs
after n u(i u.'ialutou, hu went on
!!llki,Vr "l " 11 l;!n." ho said,
'wheilier nun of the prt'scntecu

eralluu. rUM-onl- the nitrous, who
roll their to.ara ut oi l. nvos plucked
from biilo t tuw toli:ieu on tho
wharvesof ,. iilinni port?, has over
Virtlud real tobai'd). 1 m olf huvo
xuoked va I'l inii so luiiir that you fou
I povlt vo'y iijoy it. 1 cmfoss that I
do not know what lenl tobacco is.
Idiots who oii, utiil liars who toll va-
rious prupniMi nils of vulor.au will tell
you '.b it thoi do."

Thu r.'por'cr' u.uk, tvh!ch hud bono
leaning aura nt tlie wainscot whileits
owner ''oiv:l tiiut.st.-J- t with sliuui food,

to tho Hour with, a raltiiutr noise.
'Jliostr.iijur's oyo loiloivcd thedirec-
tion of 'It.- - iiiiim). "That, stick," he
said, "wliich is mado torepresout Irish
blackthorn aud was grown in Jersov,
eanedii'.'tliiist u imiiol wliluh is nuido

to ruproieut umiiogauy mid is ro.nlly
;h. Tho ImitatK.ii blackthorn sild
along tho imitation muliogauy and fell,
upon .so.i.otlilng which Is to represent
t marble Door. It did not full upon a
luarblo lloor, but upon u preparation
of a sort of eoiiero'u which is mado to
representmarble by a patent tile com-pau-y.

Tho Very noise produced it
ham.
Tho reporter, occupiedwith the hor-

rid doubt in liis mind its to whether
tho pioce of licof lu h's mouth was
horse,paid no atitiutiou to tho strati-tor'- s

assuilt upon Irs cnue, and the
Jiomil st continued, its if to himselfi
'A templeof dlmui. The sunlight fals

through stained glass which is not
stained gluss, but stainedpaporpasted
on wiudopnnos. It liguU upon me-
dallions ot hammered brassand a
(riczo of rtyousso work which are not
hammered brass and repousse, but
papier niaeho. Truly the"

The reporter interrupted tho speak-
er. He had come to the last course
of his meal,

i "Sir." ho said njixiously, "is the
Io imitation, too?" 't hero was a sl-

uice In which the tl.itolplo listened
with bated breath, and tho teachor
framed his Wisdoni into words. lo,"
he said softly, "No one would ImltaU
American Bib." And producing a
coin which uu said shouldby rights be
counterfeit, lie paid his cheek and
walked out. Vhilmltlphia trcsi.

Tiiey Cot Throaarh.

A Now Yorkci' wbo recently madeA

team-boa- t trip on tbo Puniberland
river had occasionto ask tbo captain
What time tho boatwould arrive at
ertain town.
"Aboct 1 o'clock this afternoon,

'God willing1 Was tho reply.
"Why do you jiut thatinr'',
"Well, we've got n leaky boiler,

trcon engineer, arid a broken wheel,
fin I nuiit do.lgoa hundred suies and
claw around titty, bar Sunthln' or
somebody li ts got l6 b powerful will
Joy. nmi I'd udviso yob to keop well
fod. and tie a around

u." Aitut l'rt Ur.

DELMONIGO

ItESTAUKANT'

Table anrplied with tho best
the marketaflerdi.

Polite attention .

The patronago of tke public
respectfully solicited.

Mrs. C. Lively Proprietress

New Barber Shop
West Side Publio Square.

Aft kinds of work in thobttr
her lino satisfactorily guaranteed
W.II.Parson Haskell Texas.

Notice.
Notice is hereby given that

the commissionerscourt of Has-

kell Texaswill receivebids until
10 o'olock on the 9, day of Ang-gu-st

1680 for the building and
completingah office for the Co.

Clerk of Haskell Cottntr to be
built in accordance with tho
specification now on file in the
countyClerksoffioo. the contract
will be let to the lowest respon-

siblebidderand a good and suf
f icientbond of tvice theamount
of the bid mustaccompanyeach
bid but thecourtherebyreserves
the right to rejectall bids if they
should think best.

J. L. Jones.
Co.Clk.H.O.T

A f'nr.'toto theCountry.
Tli. o I'j'ireei of riiincsoimmigration

ia boiuu felt ji.oi" keenly thanover be-

fore unions; 111,1 "hito artisans and
laborers'of UrilMi Columbia. Meet
inu'H are being daily held to protest
agaiiiht the cuiploynicrit ot Chinesela-
bor in tbut Province to thu exclusion
of the white population. At one of
theseincotlnfts held u few dayusinceat
Victoria the following resolution was
unaninioiHly carried:

"That tlii.s meeting, consideringthe
cront nib:tiikt of tiio Dominion and
Provincial I'urlluiiients, hi coiiHcntlng
nnd ullowtii:; contractorsof the Cana-
dian Pncillc Hailway, mid of other
public works', to employ ChlncKe
coolies on their vnriotiH wofka,
catiHiiiK an iiillux of 20,000 coolies
into this Province to the exclusionol
a liko itumber of our own race, thus
prostituting public works from their
legitimate iifcu and end, nnd, further,
therebysetting a hnd exumplo, mak-
ing it almost a matterof necessityoo
tho part of citizens to employ Chine30j
comparatively the only labor now
available therefore,expresses its, un-
qualified disapprobation of suchmis-
appropriation of public funds, both
in tho pastand for tbo future, anA we
herebydemandlegislationmaking the
employment of Chiucso on any
ana all public works, in any province
of tho Dominion, adirect inlrnigcment
of the rights ol tho people, and trea-
sonable,"

It isshownonunmistakableauthori-
ty that the povorninonthas encour-
aged Chincso immigration to enable
them to carry on the work on tho Ca-

nadian Pacilic railway at i minimum
figure. In this way thousandspoured
into theProvincewho otherwisewould
nover huve crossedthe Pncilic. The
Chinese question will be the main
point of issuein Ltritish Clilumbia at
the next gcuoraUkctiori,

ProvvvfiH of Xewlfork Policemen.
New York policemen poBscsa the

good quality" of bravery, aa a rule.
The patrolman who outrageously
chibs nil inoiTonsivedrunkardonemin-
ute will in thenextrespondsoprompt-
ly to a call for daringvthat he com-
mands forgiveness for vhs previous
brutality. An ItalmnfruhVvejiderwas
bebet by loafers tho othor morning,
and so exasperatedthat ho drew ah
immense dirk and stuckit throughtbs
heartof hi foremost tormentor. He:
fltsl into a cellar. Tho first oilicer t
nrrive, seeing tliat the stabbed mag
was dead,t.et nilt without thoslightest
hesitation td senrch for the inurderer-alon-e,

in thu,dark, underground hkU
ingplHco. Within five minutesho came
up with the1 prisoner, whoai be had
disarmed andoverpowered.Thflrttfcro
bcrsof the force, though Nicely ap
pointed through political influence,
are required to bo under '26 years of
uu on tittering the service hndof per-
fectly sound and rohuat physique.
This excellenceof strength gives con-
fidence; but bef-ide- s that ihey are dis-
ciplined to act instantlyami courage
o'usly. Their prowess t's fully recog--hie- d

by prbfei'sioiml breakers. Wee
Allen, a pickpocket, waa decbstedin
the Orand Central depot recentlyby
a big, burly olllcer from Syracuso,who
showed a warrant lor hia t and
tried to take him prisoner. The re-
sponsewas H.,bIow that felled the1
&yracusan. "No country chump's
goiiig to cbpper mo," .exclHimetl
contempt;liousiy. Then d Nctv Torli
pdliccinrni of tlie smallest permissible
size; nnd so mbchout ot health that
he had been nasfgned to indbbr duty
in tho depot 'coolly trranbed the thief
by tliecbllai ami led hint tinrcsistiiur
io me iie;tn juuioii, wiwio wo viaiir-m- g

oilicer folldwed, udiniring tlie easy'
i Unty Albnnj 'Journal.
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TheOhoapstdt Best
Wgon-yar-d c&

Livery STabLE
IK ABILiNP

BIS

or Sycamour and south 2d, sta; southside of rail road.

Aoooxnodations FOr All. CtUl And So

JOHiV B. 8EII Proorietor.
Sheet Iron Hoofing and Siding for aale. Thd Cheapclt roof,
iug that can bo used, Give ua atrial Order J.B.Blfg

R S DElOnG

dealersin
StapS.8 and Fancy Groceries
FEED, OATS and OOtlN'

FOE SAW
it ydti want good

go io' fh'o cheap cash store
South side of Public square;

JEW LUMBERYARD

SOUTH OF RAILKOAD

J. R. JonesAnd Co.

A6ILENE
Munnfncturea Of

Native And Long-Le-af Pine Lnmber

Cypress,Shiagis,Doors, Sash,Blinds Eto.
Will lzoepon Handatail Timesapull Aesorfmentof

BUILDING MATERIAL.

WM.Caiheron
Abilino

J"ujr

TFXAS.

go6ds at hottofn prlcif
of B. 8. DfcLoKtt

Haskell Texrt

TEXAS.
And Dealers

and Co

Texas

TEXAS'

of pooerlft
thfcbest Oftiinedjioda', In
JUiiih, Onlbns,PbrtoX'itibHlr
Chicken;1 jcrKa Biltter; irl'AWt! iV

aftofd;'

Wholesale and Itotail Dealers in.

Lumber

Shingles, Snsh,Doorj Blinds, Mouldings, Limo . plaster? and (Jp

inent purchasingfor enshand in largo quantitiesenablesub to offer otff"
patronsadvantagestha1 cojnpettotors cannot

GASS

..DEALER

Goods CroberiesAnd Cidndrai IHqt"

ohandiQGentsfurAishihg Goods.
Oall unci pnktt aa prices hard been down to the timer
aoods sold ort time where mortgages gWen to cover the'

timonnt of ttidehtdness.
f

ftorth-wos- t oorner publio srjimro--.

HASKELL CITY

WiflxHARVEY $ SON.
BUY GOODS, CLOTHING

BOOS SHOE aM HA.T
Pfeill Line of Grocecies. InGlCidihg

Tobacos and Cfga-r-
WW iieeii on bond Ladirt filibfc'a, Hats

nnd fancy gdoils also a sfclect Stock of
' UH veiy
low prices fof CAli. Call and exuinlrte

ixt ,!tbck'

1 J

;

ai

City

Trf

Our iUck l' cd'j
t!

Ilnc6n,
and"

Kv tiling tht market

our n26t'1
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